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RESULT OF FURIOUS ALLIED BOMBING AnACK ALLIED HIGH COMMAND PlANNING DESTRUCTION OF AXIS 

Japs Retreat 
From Airbase 
At Salamaua 

, 

ALLIED HEADQ ARTER' IN 'l'HE 0 TIIWE T PA
elFI , aturday (AP}-The ,Japanese are in full retreat from 
their ail'bas of alamaua, Tew Guinea, tJ1e high command said 
today. 

I Abandoning an oir bl1 e wbich would put the allies within 
ea y tight r plane range of big Japaue ba on lew Britain, 
the enemy left b hind comid rabl C<)nipment. Thre hundr d 
fifty dead were counted. 

alamaun, which the J npan. have held ince Januar~·. 1942, 
recently was Jaid in ruins by morc than 1,000 tOIUi of bombs. 

Today's commuoique said that Am rican aud Au tratian 
hoopii, .whi h for long have approached it. driving th nemy 
from ridge and jungle po itiollS, bad taken veral key points 
in a drive on the last d I' n. . 

• . ! 
KVERY BUILDING 'I' levelled. every rail and tie torn up and every piece of rollin .. Itock smashed In 

Twenty-four Japanese planes were destroyed and nine dam
aged in 8 n. w raid 350 mil . up 
the coast on Wewak. This 

brought to 24 the number of 

lite railroad , yar'. of Meilina. above, as the Ya.nks occupy th'e last Slclllan city. Most of the dama,e 
probably was callsed by the furlou8 bomblnc attacks of allied planes which struck Meulna time after 
lime \0 han ·per the evacuation of axis troops to the Italian mainland. Official U. S. Army Slcnal Corps 
radlo\lhoil. ellemy plancs smashed there 

Allied Planes 
Biasi Foggia Reds Take Lebed;n/ IHigh 'Mark 

Of.Lasf Winter's Offensive .. Drive 

",. , • within a week. 'l'he th r 215 

lOut of a fl et of 225 which might 
POLlT,CAL. MILITARY and naval leaders of the United States. Great Britain and Canada pose to-
rether above on the terrace of the governor-genera.I'1i residence at the citadel of Quebec as the confer- I have supported the Salamaua gar
ellen ,et under way that are expected io lead to the final allied vlctor,Y. Behind them float the nan rison were wiped out in raids 
~f the three nations. Left to rlcht are. seated. Prime Minister Mackenzie KIltI', President Roosevelt. Tuesday and Wednesday. Friday 
Prime Minister Churchill; stand In,. Gen. ' Uenry R . 1\ rno Id. Air Chief Marshal Sir Charles Portal. Gen. 66 more tons of bombs were 
Sir Alan Brooke. Admiral Ernest J . Kin&,. Field :Marshal Sir John Dill, Gen. Georce C. Marshall, Ad- dropped there on air rein1orce
miral Sir Dudley Pound. Admiral William Leahy. 

Air Fleets Smash 
Italian Rail Sinews 
With Block-Busters 

london Reports ~y 
All But 13 Miles . 
Of Kharkov EnCircled 

BBC Quotes Berlin -
'Russians Now Attack 
At 6 Separate Points' 

• 

LONDON: Saturday, (AP)-
Russia's new steppe army smashed 
deep into the Ukraine almost 100 
miles northeast of Kharkov to 
capture Lebedin. highwater mark 
of ~ lIIintA!r's oifen&hle, Moscow 
announced early today. while LOrl
qon reports indicated the Red 
army had encircled .all but 13 
miles of Kharkov itself. 

Lebedin is 100 miles from the 
starting point of the Soviet 
Ukrainian offensive near Belgorod 
and mid-way between Akhtyrka 
and threatened Sumy. The Russian 
column that took it apparently 
was aiming- tor the vital rail junc
tion of Konotop on the Kiev
Bryansk railway. 70 miles to the 
northwest. 

Berlin Broadcast 
(The BBC quoted a Berlin 

broadcast as saying the Russians 
"are now attacking furiously at 
sill-widely separated points along 
a I,OOO-mile front" between Lenin
grad and Murman,k in the far 
north. NBC heard the BBC broad
cast, which. if true, means the 
Russians ore opening a new offen
sive 9n the long-stalema ted Fin
nish front.) 

A Moscow communique recorded 
by the Soviet Monitor said a total 
or 8,100 Germans were killed yes
terday on all fronts, including 
1,400 in the Kharkov zone. 2,600 
on the central front southwest of 
Spas Demensk, and 1.300 on the 
Bryal\sk front. 

On the Bryansk front the Soviets 
acknowledged fierce German op
position as they pounded on from 
captuted Kar/lchev, 25 miles to 
the . east. Farther north, in the 
Spas Demensk offensive. the 
RussIans were movin, between 
the two railroads leading to Smo
lensk roughly " 5 miles north 
westward. 

20 To", ... Fall " 
In ~e Ukraine offensive over 

20 towns and villaaes fell to dri v
Inl co\umns northwest of Kharkov, 
Bald the communique. The Ger
mans countered with fresh infan
tfJ and tanks in a/\ effort to stem 
the Red army advance. 

Opposin, tan\!:s crashed over the 
C04l\tryside in a weavin, batUe 01 
Brlll(lr but the Germarls receded 
I(ter 45 of their tanka were dis
abled by Soviet fire. Victorious 
RUSSians captured fuel and ammu
nition supplies al the Germans 
fled. the bulletin added. 

A number of for tified places 
were reported captured \:>y the 
kUSlia'lS southeast of Kharkov. 
It was In this ,eneral area that 
the last German escape corridor 
narrowed to a sinale railway. The 
Germans were making every sub
urban crossroads a resistance cen· 
ter In their e(fort to delay the 
complete encire1ement of the cl ty. 

Planes Harru. TrooPi 
Soviet planes wel'e sOllting over 

the sround troops. crushIng enemy 
pillboxes and strone poInts in the 
fourth battle for Kharkov. }tussian 
troope on the talt and southeast 
laat were reported only a lew miles 
wtslde the city, and for a week 
,hock troops have been batterin, 
reinforced Germans In thl! north
eaalern suburbs. 

ments. 

President Roosevelt 10 Address 
• • ". r 

Russian Magazine 
Asks 3-Power Meet 

'Italian Kin~ts, Timid Message 
~ • • • , , 1 

Liberators. escorted by Light
nings, made this third slT)ash at 
Wewak. 

Salamaua has a fine airdrome. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 20 (AP)
Allied air Deets slashing at Italy's 
railroad sinews of defense blasted f .. • ... . ,. ) , 

Canadian Parliamenl A :Soon" 
I .. ~ •• Editorial Would Have 

QUE B E C (AP.) - President Mr . . Roosevelt and Churohill set 
Britain, Russia, U. S. 
Discuss War, Peace Roosevelt wIll address on informal such 0 p.ace Thursday night. by 

meeting of the Canadian parlia
ment at Ottawa Wednesday, fol
lowing conclusion 01 the . high 
strategy conference here in which 
he and Prime Minister Churchill 
are working in "complete har
mony" and making excellent prog-
ress. 

PlaJ;ls, for th~ speech . were an
noul)ced officially late yest!!rday 
at the same time that a citadel 
spokesman 8av~ the tirst pictute 
01 how the chiet eXecutiye and 
prime minister are pulting in their 
time. 

Government Returns 
5 Mines to Owners 

Others May Go Back 
To Test Willingness 
Of UMW to Produce 

working Until '2:30 a. m., :that yes
terday they weI' e completely MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 
caught up on current tasks .• This , Iab~r magazine "War and . the 
enabled them to go o~ a picnic and Working Class" called yesterday 
fishing trip, with members of their for a three-powered conference of 
immediate parties. to' aft unidenti- Britain. Russia and the United 

;lIed 'lake"abol.lt 110 miles ' north of States with the aims of shortening 
the war and preparing for peaoe 

here. '. on the .basis of friendly colla bora-
, Bick · to 1Ro~U~ .:.: tion among the allies. 

Last eveni~g tlley. swung' back In an editorial entitled "Quebeo 
, and the Soviet Union." the maga-

into conference routll1e ae a dln- zine said that the conferences be-
ner with Secretary: 01 .s,tate Hull tween President Roosevelt and 
and Britain's Foreign Minister An- Prime Minister Churchill were 
thony Eaen . . HulL joined. t~e Que- "serving the interests of the Anglo
bec group durIn'g the afternoon. American {orces" but did not 
nis presence here oramatil:ing half "express the opinion of the entire 
a dozen urgent political.problems. Anglo-Sovie,t-Am~rican coalition," 
directly grown opt of the war. The editorial again presented the 
for which solutions of one sort or Soviets' demand for another :tight
;mother must be found. ing front in Europe, saying, "the 

Foremost among these problems, time is ripe to Intlict a decisive 
in the opinion of mlmy here, Is the blow from the east and tlie west. 
matter of closer coordination with The time is ripe to change over 
Russia· in the campaigns-appar- from words to actions." 
ently soon to be undertaken lor Victory over Germany is still 
fir:al victory in Europe. possible this year. it said. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Five coal Announcement of the, president's Commenting on British and 
mines were turned. back to their Ottawa plans was made at. a press American press articles on the 
owners yesterday. amid indications conference ,by Canadian, British Roosevelt-Churchill conferences. 
that the government soon would and American spokesmen. Stephen the article said many newspapers 
relinquish control 01 others and Early, one of President Roosevelt's forget that the conference is a 
thereby test the willingness of secr·etarles • . was author ity for in- British-American affair and dis
John L, Lewis' United Mine Work- formation about how the chief ex- cuss the participation and non
ers to continue production. ecutive and prime minister worked participation of the Soviet Union. 

None of these five mines had until the small hours . Yl!Iiterday although a Tass statement of Aug. 
experienced strikes and none had morn ina to .wipe their l>Chedule 13 explained the Soviets were not 
a contract with the UMW. Thus clean of all ~a~ters requiring their invited. 
their return did not involve the attention up to that time. ! ' In the same vein, the magazine 
union's stated position that its 'Complete Hlrmony' in another article said a Russian 
members would continue to work Asked whether that' ni e ant representative had been delay\!d 
until Oct. 31 if government opera- "complete harmony" mark,ed the for two months from entering into 
tion continued, but would "auto- endeavors .of the two chiefs of contact with the French committee 
matically terminate" this agree- state, Early replied ' that that was on national liberation at Algiers 
ment should the mines be returned "entirely so." . because of "objections from Anglo. 
to their owners. President Roosevlet·s speech at American authorities for sup-

The five were Barnes C~al Min- ottawa. Early said, will be brief posedly military reasons. 
ing company, Coshocton, Ohio; Elk . and 'will be broadcast. It will be 
River Coal an~ Lumber company, delivered about noon • .E.W\T., · on 
Columbus, OhIO; Rail and La~e par]jame~t hill o~.tdoors. in a spot 
Coal compllny. Cleveland, Ohlo l ,"here , the parliament buHdings 
S~eban ~ining company. Nor~h form three · sides , of II ' 'rectangle 
Lima, OhIO,! and the ShuU Coal around a gfeen Jawn large enough 
company, Oneonta, Ala. Th,I!y were I to accomodate three Or four toot-
sent .these flotices for posting: ball fields. Thus in' aadit[oii to the 

Tom 'Manville 
Swaps B~des 

::Notic~ . members ot the' senate and· house 
.Go;vernrnent posse~slOn an .d of co!,"mons,· thousands of , citizens 

control of the coal nunes of thiS will be aole to see and hear him. . GREENWICH. Conn., (AP)
mining company have been or- The president ·Ear-ly. said does Irrepressible Tommy .Manville, 
dered terminal.e2' by .order of the not expect to co~e back to Quebec asbestos heir, switched prospective 
Secreta1! of th~, Intenor. from the Canadian dapital. Insteaa brides yesterday just like that. 

(SIgned) Harold L. Ickes he will move "in the ' direction of Arriving in town to obtain a 
"Secretary of the Interior." Washington." He will be in Ottawa marriage license which only last 

Ickes. as federal mines boss, ,had only' one day. Thl!lie plans indica- week he announced would he usea 
O?erllted som.e 3.700 coal m.mes ted that the conference among to make Sunny Ainsworth, 19r 
smce M.ay I In order .to contmue the .principals, .inc4tding Prime year-old Texas girl. his sevenih 
production free ~f stnke,s by the Mipister W. L. Ma<;Kenz,ie King bride. Tommy today confounde.! 
UMW .. He explam~d that federal of Canada wOl,lld ,wind up Tues- reporters by announcing that 
operatIOn of the fIve mines now '1 . 
released "Is not necessary to In- -lay at the ate st. with a jomt press Sunny hhd said "no" and "Miss 
Su~e ininterrupted wartime coal conference a~d the Issuing of aX" "yes." 
produotion." formal statement. .. Manvi11e ca\1ed newsmen to 11 

No Announcement 01 SeheduYe local hotel to break the news. -------.. 
American Civilians 

Interned by Japs 
May Be Exchanged 

WASHINGTON. ' (AP)-Hund
reds of American civilians interned 
by Japan may be home for Christ. 
mas-if Tokyo will give assurance 
of safety for an exchange ship. 

I • No announcement was made of There was only one hitch, "She 
Mr. Churchill's schedule after that won't marry me i.f she gets any 
time. But the Canadian prime mln- publlcity," moaned Tommy. who 
ister will accompany the president has never shown any reluctance 
to ottawa. ' '. . that way himself. 

For the p'icnic tode, 'Mr'. 1\008e- The white-haired mUlionaire 
velt, Mr. Churchill. and members who gave his age as 40 wouldn't 
of their parties. ipeludin, Mrs.: 811Y when his seventh marriage 
Churchill; _ Com~ander . O. R , would b'e but there is a little mat
Thompson! personnel assistant to ter of a Connecticut blood test 
Churchill. Admiral-Wilson Brown. which must first be attended to 
\.he president·s naval aide, an1l and then there is a five day com
A.verell Harriman, le~d-lease ex- pulsory waiting period. 
pedlt~r in London, tefC the citadel Whet! Manville went to the 
headquarters about 10;30 a.~ . bureau of vital statistics to ob\Ain 

They drove to the lake, then, his latest license a girl clerk 
~~turning here late in the after- wanted to know; "ever married 
noon •• got back to WOl'k again in before?" 

'0 Sicilianl (heers Allied World 
From it in peace time big cargo 
planes took orf [or the nearby 
gold fields. 

The airdrome has been the ob
jective of the left flank ot the 

the communications center of Foa
gia in saturation block-bustel' raids 
yesterday. while at sea American 
naval forces seized lhe Aeollari 

V I South Pacific oCCen&lve. whiCh the 
ittorio Emanue e Number of Deaths allies opened June 30. The first stepping-stone Islands north ot 

. Say's Nothing About objective of the right flank. the Sicily. 

I F E 
Munda airfield on New G orgia The raid on Foggia, 20 miles in-

Carrying on War n actory xplosion in the central Solomons. was cap- land from the coast opposite 
_____ lured Aug. 5. Naples. was described otricially as 

LON DON (AP)- Ituly was N PI d t S In the siege of Salamaun. the the heaviest of the Mediteuanean 
plainly a sick belligerent last night, OW ace a even alrforce played a tremendous part, war, and although the total number 

sinking daily the barges by which of planes participating was not 
wilh her king issuing to the people 'f' d ·t t th the enemy sought to send supplies speCl Ie ,I was grea er even an 
of Italy 'a ptoclarna.tlon which was KEARNY. N. J ,. (AP)-The and reinforcements. and blasting the tolal hurled against Rome In 
silent about sliy ihtenllon 10 go i(nown death lol! of Wednesday's hIlL lpp and jungle positions ahead the first attack on the Italian 
on fighting (he war. Th ere vias xplosion allhe Congoleum-Na'lrn, 01 the slowly advancing jungle capita]. 
considel'able feeling that allied Inc .• planl r ose to ,seven yesterday troops. Seven hundred planes - 500 

. Japan's grip on Salamaua be- bombers and 200 lighters - were 
armies migbt move next against with the discovery from the rubble d b th III . th R Id gan to slip as far back as March use yen es In e ome ra . 
Ifresher and stronger objedtJves of four bodies. three still unident- when th~ loss of on entire convoy Master Bastion 
than the · Cracked axis southern !fied. of 22 ships to allied planes In the T~e ci~y is one . of the master 
wall. A company spokeSman said at I Bismarck S a halted all enem bastions m any aXIs blueprint lor 

Although it Is far too early to . e . . y the defense of southern Italy. 
play the bugles of conquest over least SIX other persons were miss- attempts to .remforce It by means The important industrial and 
the Italians, King Vittorla Emanu- inll in the blast which levelled a ofTlharge ships. d fl ' h f lh communications center was left a 

e announce Ig toe t ' fl ele's curious and timorous message three-story teel and concrete J I th Sal d I see hIng mass of ame by three 
to th people and the loss of seven " , apanese rom e amaua e- different types of bombers that 

e buIldmg mto a mass of wreckage fenses constituted something new tt k d bdl ' ht d d . k more Italian islands to the U. S. . . a ac e y ay 18 a I') ar ness 
navy-the Aeolian group of! the and rocked an area of 10 miles. In enemy opera~IO!'ls. Usually. as on a scale unpara\1eled in both size 
west CQast- were i m men s ely Ten persons were injured, eight at the Munda airfield. tpey haVe and ferocity in the Mediterranean 
heartening to the allied world. of them critically. manned their defenses until death. war. 

What the king told the people ' Firemen maintained a round the Flying Fortresses in double 
of Sicily in effecl was that al- clock vigil In an attempt to put Asks Return to Sun Time waves, followed py formations of 
though they now are "cut off" SAN ANTONIO (AP)-The San Liberators, struck the first blows. 
from the rest of Italy and have for out the smouldering ruins in an Antonio chamber of commerce Tbeir strings of bombs interlaced 
the present nothing but things to adjacent building. Smoke sUll the freight yards, squarely hit a 
grieve -ab!lut, they should hold poured forth as streams of water board of directors addressed a railway bridge and knocked out 
faith "in a belter fu ture." played on the gutted areas. Firemen resolution to President Roosevelt repair shops, warehouses, military 

'Resurrection' worked through the night before yesterday, asking the return . of barracks and set fire to a large 
In this futu.re, he said, Italy- the blaze was brought under con- the nation to standard sun tlme number of freight and passenger 

and he presented the counlry as a ' trol and several of them were Nov. 1. The board said business cars. 
wounded nation with more hope : overcome by toxic gases released men here believed generally that Sheets of flame shot upward 
for the future than reasoned con-

j 
from burnt shellac, cork and lino- no advantag has been derIved from from locomotive repair shops and 

(See INVASION, page 5) leum. the use of war time. the railway station itsell, and ex-
_ _ ___ plosion-hurled bits of wreckage 

NAZIS MAY RETREAT TO THESE NORTH ITALY LINES and rubble filled the air as the 
last ot the big bombers swept 
past. 

r t .... __ . ..... \\,\11 

\ ,SWITZERLAND 

But even then the " triple 
strength" raid wasn't ended. 

Walls Topple 
As darkness fell, RAF Weillng

tons, guided by fires visible 80 
miles away started new ones. and 
toppled the walls 01 buildines 
already undermined by the day 
assaults. 

I talia n and German fighters ap
peared in streneth tor the first 
time in several weeks to meet the 
first wave 01 raiders. but 38 of the 
attackers were shot down before 
the com\:>ined fire power of the 
Fortr!sses nying their tight forma-
tiohs.' ' 

It was a shatteriJl( blow a,ainst 
the axis defense of southern Italy. 
The city ill one 01 Italy's four 
largest rail junction and if the 
Germans plan to reinforce the 
Italian toe they must maintain 
Foggia's rail connecUons. 

The appearance of a large num
ber of fighters sharply emphasized 
the importance axis commanders 
place on this strategic pOint across 
the peninsula trom Naples. 

ShiPi Shell Salea 
Other bomber squadrons ripped 

up rail lines and targets south of 
Naples and elsewhere - downing 
six more axis planes-dnd British 
warships joined this phase of the 
softening attack by hurling shells 
into Scalea, on the west coast of 
the Calabrian peninsula. 

Seizure of Lipari. largest of the 
Aeolian islands. and Stromboli ap

I parently was unopposed. 
\ Strimboll is but 37 miles from 

Cape Vatlcano. well up on the 
Itallan boot, and Llpa.rl Ilea 83 
miles northwest of Messina. Italy 
has used them as forward observa
tion points. AlthoUlh they can 
handle only small boats, they 
would be sltate,ically important in 
invasion of the Italian mainland. 

Mitchells e&corted by Lightnings 

Sumner Welles, acting seoretary 
of State, announced at his, press 
conference today that safe condu\!t 
had been requested for the Swed
Ish liner Gripsholm and that the 
hope" a second exchanee of Japan
ese for American, civlllans can be 
carried out In Portueuese India 
by October 15. 

the dinner meetinr with Hull and "Are you kidding," laughed 
Eden. ' • , " '7 Tomniy. • 

, of ~ " .. -_ oj 

ImiAT TO. THE NORTH ot Italy by German torees Ia regarded u a poaaibillty following cloee of the 
baWl ·tor SicUy. Axta troopa are reported blowing up mll1tal'J' 1natalIatJoni on the Italian mainland 
8CI'OII trom Meutna. U the Germans do fall back to their defenae linea lJlnorthem Italy they w1Iul4 
~~.ung a lut-dltch batUe to keel' ~ ~I!I t~ enterlnlr GermaD.f It.elL flaterDitioul) (See SICILY, pale 5) ...J 
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An Editor's Mail-
An editor's mail is what WebstBi' would 

undoubtedly term a "hodgepodge." Its en(l
less variety keeps life from being monoton
ous. Its unpredictabilitiy is a constant source 
of wonder and amazement. 

• • • 
When he COllUS to his office ill the 

morning, the editor finds it on his desk 
in a neat pile. There is almost always a 
lot of it, in alL sorfs of odd-shaped en
velopes and packageJ. ometimes thore 
is a book, ,~ent by a pltblishi1L{} compan!! 
for his candid opinion (the opinioJl had 
better be favorable, if he wants to re
ceive another free book very S001l.) 

• • • 
Often he gets booklets from various enter

pris , commercial or non-. In those booklets 
h finds a great deal of information, rang
ing frp figures on automobile accidents in 
J owa elm·jng J 942, through reports on mect
ings or variou political pressure groups, to 
detailed instructions 011 "HoW to Be Suc
cessEu 1" (spccial offer to a selccted few: just 
mail the attached coupon and We will ship 
yO\l, for a free five-day examination • , , ). 

• • • 
Thc1I there aI'e the leiters. They look 

i1tnoct~ous enough f"om ilw outside, 'lLS

usual/y. Bllt whe?~ tile envelopes at'e 
oponlJ(l with ,Ito editor's very dull lelt er
knife, the most amazing things are dis
covered. 

• • • 
The editor }1as often thought that if all 

the people who spend their time writing let
ters to editors were put to work in defense 
plant, the war would be over by Cbri tmas 
jndeed. 'fhis is a question wurthy of scien
tific inquiry: Do the interests which flood 
the mails with letters and tracts /lddre ed 
to newspaper editors really expect said edi
tors to publish sa id stuffY Is it simply a 
form of rationalization, of small-scale boon
doggling or do the letter-writers think of 
('ditol'S as trustful, ingenuous, grOWJl-Up 
children Y 

• • • 
The let ters to which the editor rclef's 

when he m1"tler.~ ?latlgh/ll things to him-
elf as he reads his mail are not Jetters 

from individual readef'S of his paper. 
Letters from those persons fte welcomes 
with smt7es and a feeling of "somebodll
appreciates-tile". The letters to which he 
object.~ are thoso which every editor, all 
over the cOl~nt?·y, receives. They are let
te,'s from variOttS economic, political, 
alld P¥euM-religious "front" organiza
tions. They are insults to tlw intelli
gence of editors of newspapers ana to 
tlte readers of those papers. 

• • • 
'!'his editor, in rus ligl1ter moments, has 

toyed with the id('a of someday filling tbe 
columns of Ilis editorial page with a few of 
the "editorials" he finds in rus mail. The 
experiment, ]le tells himself, would enable 
bim, at least, to discover how many readers 
he actually bas. He fjo-ures be would /lave 
one letter of prot~t from every person who 
chanced to glance at page 2 that Iflorning. 

He Got What He W.nte~-
Bailey ran a mall circus and played in 

small towns, whilc Barnum, wit~ rus bi~ 
SllOW, appeared only in the larger ,pitica. 
Bailey owned Jumbo, the largest elephant 
in captivity, and Barnum cllvetecl the ani
mal for bis own menagerie. Hc sent an agent 
to purchase tb great pachyderm, ~ut :Sailey 
refns d to sell. So Barnum Wired his com
petitor: 

"I will give you (en thousand dollars for 
Jl)mbo. P. T. Barnum." 

Bailey did not reply. 
A few days later Barnum passed through 

a small town where Bailey's show was to 
appear on the following day. Every billboArd 
in town was plastered with huge repr04.~c
tions of Barnum's telegram. 

Wheo be saw tbe display, B.rnum grinned 
wid ly. "It isn't Jumbo we want, it's Bai· 
ley." he said. And that's how Barnum and. 
Bailey joined forces. 

Friends-
These daY/i, as I travel, I find tbe tt~ins 

crowded to selltlcsslless by day and berth
lellSllCSS by night. But I do not eO~Jllain. 
Tbe people wbo take up the room are evang
ers' to me-but they are my friend~. How do 
I knQW' Every man in the ¥ifonp of Ilor 
branch of our country's servi~ bas signified 
by donning that garb, that he is ready to lay 
dowll his life (or ~e. That ~akes..him my 
tr!~nd, (lnd heayel! knows r ~m 1!is! 

News Behind the News 
Jimmy Byrnes Gives Figures 

On Na%i Superiority 
., rAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - The unoffioial vice
preaident, Jame F. Byrn , (acting ill lieu 
of Mr. Wallace, who is off on a new left
wing political tangent) gave some shocking 
figur of Nazi military uperiority in his 
rlldio round-up. 

He aid we had m~ only seven l1crcent of 
the aD divi ions 80 far, that only 40 per
cent of the axis army was on the Russian 
front, and we will havc only 90 divi ions at 
our ultimate peak. 

• • • 
No one W01tld, contradict t1lc.~e figures, 

blLt they need some explaMtion. The 
truth l'S the German have about 300 di
visions, Italy had (but not ?IOW) abollt 
70, and the a/,is satellites fllrnisltej. 
about 70 more, a total axis str, llgth of 
440 divisions. The soven pcrC61&t we have 
milt so far wOldd be around 31 divi ion, 
an approximately aCCl/rate figure for the 
nQrth African and Sicilian campaiglls. 

• • • 
Forty percent axis strength on the RUllsian 

front is aJso approximately correct, the 'be t 
e timate being 190 to 200 clivi ions involved 
there. Bllt 1).11 these lire Nazi except about 10 

, divi ions of atelliteR, so that only about 80 
German divisions remain to meet O~lr 90. 
(Which may prove to be ]00 and does not 
include British and Canadians). 

The 140 axi divi ions attributed to Italy 
and tbe satellite originally are just about 
half shot. Some were destroyed in Africa 
and Sicily, and the remaining bulk is 8\\l\t
tercd through the Balkan and reported un
eager for combat. The available 80 divisions 
of real Nazis left in Europe to face us in
cludes reserves and administrative divisions, 
and are scattered froll) Norway to Italy and 
from Poland to Franee. 

Mr. Byrncs well may be correct in saying 
the major battles lie ahead, and he is cer
tainly olmd in warning against complacency, 
but the Bl'itish and Canadians will ~ive us 
a heavy superiority in numbers for those 
battl s. 

The administration's big, patent pol itical 
medicine for all the post-war ills of man 
and beast-social security-is not gaining 
expected support within cougrc . 

In fact, Senate Finance Chairman Georgc 
and a number of the other most influential 
autilOrities have decided the pending Wagner 
bill will not be tak n up until after tllxes. 
They are /llso beginning 1Q ~hake their heads 
in doubt about it ever being allowed to pass 
in anything like it present form. 

• • • 
Tho Bl'itish parliament has done about 

tho same thing with the Beveridge re
pori, which toas advanced like the Roose
velt prog?'am, to provide (( ectlrity for 
all from the cradle to the grave." 

• • • 
Th e plan are suppo ed to be the nucleus 

of the liberal post-war program, and there 
have b en suggest,i011S tllat a8 soon as the 

·war is over, the labol·ites in England may 
0\1. t Mr. Churchill and ride to power behind 
tbis Rocial security blM1ncr. 

:Sut ~ven many a liberal i beginning to 
wonder if the progl'am i liberal or can pro
vide security. The Wagner bill calls, for in
stauce, for a 12 percent payroll tax to fi
napc government attendance at the cradle, 
gl'ave and in the interim- ix per~nt on em
ployer and six percent on the wOl'~er. All 
oth r taxes on men and busine s are levied 
on profits. 

You have to make some moncy before you 
are taxed. But in this tremendous new taxa
tion program, t11e government would collect 
before earnings, jf any, are c()U1pnted. '}'be 
tax therefore wO;lld be a cap~tal levy pn a 
busine not maki)1g money. 

• • • 
It w01tld help big bllsiness monopo

lie.~, where high prices can be fixed to 
provide profits. It would be d~structitJe 
of small or imdepelldr.ut b'IL,~wwss. It 
would confisrate worker and btts'4ness 
aV't~gs (Ind "i(l e t/tCnt \1l a stagMnt 

gOtJ6r7t7ll.ent pool. 

• • • 
But even 80, would it provide sec"Qrity' 

TJ1e government couto' collect billions of dol
lars annually frQm the workers' pockotbopk 
and the business cash re~ister, but with in
flation hanging over our llClldll and a .200,-
000,000,000 post-war debt upon our 8houl
ders, WQ\1Ic;1 any great number of people (lver 
get back tbe dollar value that would be paid 
in either li.t the cradle or in t~e "rave ' 

The liberals tbought the sch,eme would be 
a great vote catcher, b\lt th~ voters who have 
been in tou\lh with co.tlgl'essmen seem more 
~oncerlled about the destruetive tax rates 
they wlU have to pay in now, than ther ,,1'0 
about the pl'Oflpect of the government :pay
ing their undertaker !!O, 30, or 40 years froll1 
now. 

To , ocate BJd, Squeaks-
Per,fecHOJI :of an extremely i1elIsUlVe llew 

stedl~e ,by scientists pi. R. C. },... l~bora
tor' r v als that tqe human body is ~ verit
able boiler factory ~or no~. 8uSlh a deafen
ing J)8ndemonil.l,ll1 of. body lIOulldl! il picked 
up by the ,new stethesco~ that it 11'1'8 nfleell
sary to devise radio·like controls to tune out 
undesired noise/!. l'he iJllltrumcnt givcs qoc
tors a valuable new method Qf diagnosing 
wha.t' \V~Jlr wit~ h\WIAD. "illQar<ie" .. py. thjl 
8<!UIJ,l\::~ they- pu~ up', 

• 
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In Mateur Prunes 
Germans, Japs Fight has dropped three bJlls in the hop-
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per to give the boys adctitional 
n ur Upp les bfo'neCits when they come back. The 

their schooling. If post-war Jiving Vel. XXI. No. 18t8 Saturday. Aui'Uli a., 1JU 
By .JAOK STQJNETT mast important of these to most of 

WASHINGTON-There really the youngsters who have had their 

costs get back to normal, that 
would make it possible for any 

wasn't any mystery apout the fact education interrupted is a measure young man to complete his college 
that the Yanks, bargine into Ma- which would provide grants of training, if he had as much as one 
tellr, found among captUred boodle $500 a year for up to three years year of higher education. 
300 pounds of Catifornia prunes. Another bill would j!xtend un-

Me" 7!11l recall t~a& opJY a emplOYment Insurance (26 weeki 
feW weeks ",0, 0lU' ~r ... y was J h 5 lb S of benefits) to all men with 90 
itaell retreaUnl' in runla ... ,fa 0 n e y CQ",- days or more of service. The idea 
not lurprlslM u.st the Nalls is to help dlscharJed men over 
t~ed up with a f~w American New the period of readjustment 10 cl-
lIuppliel. vUlan Ufe. 
aut when this ",ar is over, or The third bill would admit all 

maybe sooner, there will be a ~ood B k men in the armed forces, since 
story about how the Japs have Oct. 1, 1940, and for a year after 
!Q1:\ght on our supplies. A young ~~ S the war is over, to beneilts under 
Qfflcer recently back Crom the Pa- UV the old-age pension law. In other 
cUic told of a commando r&id on * * * words they would be considered 
one qt the smaller islands preced- "So Little Time," by John P. the same as civilian workers under 
ing the bl\ttie !Pl' G\ll\dl\1cI\'nal. the social security laws. 
The l1'\arines made short work of lWarquand (l;lttle, BroWJl; $2.75). The really important thing about 
taking over, IInd 'the J;ws had very The Book-of-the-Month club has Mr. VOOrhis' prop0'3als Is that con
litUe oportuntty to de/itroy their at last broken dQwn and decided Lo gress 'hasn't refused yet to vote 
stpres. circ'ulate a novel. It has not made a any benefits for men in the armed 

• • • very lIdveQturous c hoi c e-the forces that have come before it. 
Imagine the landi\lg party's con- novel is John P. Marquand's "So • • • 

sternation to fipd case after case Little Time," which is typical of Although it didn't get a mention, 
of soups, veget~bles and mea,ts Mr. Marquand's "serious" vein and the flight of former Gov. Herbert 
bearing nationally a d v e r I. i sed so Is first rate reading. aut at least H. Lehman of New York, now di
United States prod\Jcl labels. La ter it is fiction and a change from the rector of foreign relief and reha
they came upon the huge caches of cluIJ's long succession of war books bilitation, to England and back 
oil and gasoline, all U. S. A. prod- and such. • was his first airplane trip. 
ucts. The found trucks, typewrit- This time Mr. Marquand has The governor admits he has 
fo'rs, machine guns, rines and arh- moved Qut of aoston and its en- never been particularly air-mind
munition, all man4factured in this virons. His "So Little Time" is ed, has not had occasion in recent 
country, and although the radio chiefly set in New York, in Con- years to wander far afield, and 
station equipment was smashed to necticut, Hollywood and Washing-' when such occasion arose always 
bits, they ' were convinced that ~t ton, although there is a good deal had the leisure to employ more 
too was made here. about Bragg, Mass., where Jeff, prosaic modes of travel. 

Of COUr$e, this doesn't meijj1 th.at Mr. M~rquand's chief male char- When his plane was set down 
American shippers have been sup- acter, was born. So was the pa- In Horta, In the Azores, he feU 
plying the Japs since Pearl Harbor. thetic object of much of Mr. Mar- that he was just about as far off 
That stuff probably came from quand's satire, Walter Newcombe, base as a farm boy from the hllls 
~hanghai, Hongkong, Singapol'f!, the correspondents who goes in- of Tennessee head-hunting for 
ManUa, Burma, etc. But it does lillie eVerything whenever he wants Japs In New Guinea. 
prove that the Japs are ma~ing use and write.s about it as he pleases. Imagine his consternation then 
Qt everythin~ they ltave been able The Iramework of "So Little on his arrival there to hear a shout 
to lay hands on. Time" is rather slender, and in a from a cluster of hard looking 

• • • way 11 reminds you of one of those youngsters: "Cripes, it's the guv'-
The move to make our boys in copiously-fleshed women whose nor." aetter acquaintance disclosed 

tile military ·forces the best taken- bones are too'small to carryall the that the lads were a group of U. S. 
care-of ot any in the world keeps weight. But plot has never been nlerchant marine sailors who had 
right on. Marquand's strong point, and .flesh been torpedoed off the Azores and 

Rep. Jerry Voorhis of Califor~la (See a .OOKS, page 5.) (See CALIFORNIA, page 5.) 
--------------------~-----------
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910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL. 

TODAY'S mOHTLlGBTS 
BASEBALL-

WSUI will broadcast at 4:14 
today the game between the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school's Seahawks 
and the Bettendorf Ordnance Steel 
foundry Steelers. 

story of Marine hero AI Schmidt, 
who shot Clown 200 Japs on Guada
canal. Returning home partially 
blind, AI found his girl waiting 
for him. 

VICTORY PARADE .OF 
SPO'l'LIGHT BANDS-

8,55-~ervice Reports 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents and 

Teachers 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:55-News, The Dally IOWoln 
100Fashion Features 
10:15--Yesterday's 

Favorites 
Musical 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Aug. 30 

9 a, m. Assembly for beginning 
freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 

10:30 a. m. Registration by col
leges. 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

7 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasium. 

Tuesday, Aug. 31 
1:10 p. m. Freshman examina

tions, Macbride auditorium. 
3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 

dU"UO,,,·um. 
Wednesday, Sept. l 

8 a. m. Freshman examinations, 
Macbride auditorium. 

11 a. m. Freshman 88semN" 
Macbride auditorium, 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examl~. 
tions, Macbride auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Moving Pic\utl, 
"Highlights of Iowa," Macbrldt 
auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Tea dance, 10'111 
Un ion. 

Thursday, Sept. t 
7 :45 a. m. Induction ceremon" 
8 a. m. First semester begirt •. 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m. Open house, 10'111 

Union. 
Sunday. Sept 5 

3 p. m. Orientation program lor 
II eshman women, Macbride audi
torium. 

8 p. m. University Vesper Servo 
ice, Macbride auditorium. __ oC.-__ 

I (I'or lnformatloD rel'ardlnl' dates beyond ~hls Ichedule, .. 
flJlervaUollI lD the olllee ot the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSI~ ROOM SCI1EDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY- ll to 2 and 3 to O. 
TuesdaY- II to 2 and 4 to O. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Thursday- li to 2 and 4 to 9. 
FridaY- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LIBRARY 1I0URS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General Ilbrary reading rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Eclueatlon Ubrary 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 

Monday to Friday, 8 ' a. m. to 12 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to D p.11l. 
Saturday, 8:30 B. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. I: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Lo 12 M. 
Hours for other departmenlalli, 

brarics will be postcd On the dOOl1. 
Reserve books may be with, 

drawn for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. rn. each day from Mon. 
day through Friday and 
11 a. m. and 12 M: each "a~lll'\lalr. \ 
They should be returned by . 
a. m. the following day when 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMU 

Interpreting the War News 
Russian Summer Offensive Meeting 

With Harder Going 

By KIRKE . SIMPSON 
QUEBEC, Aug. 20 '1'11(' H I&"iun slimmer' offrnRivc is ob

viously meeting with harder going even all allied master war 
strategists IlRsembl('(l in QLwbcc neal' deei ions ccrtain to have a 
deep influrnce on WIl), Il'(, I](ls on the (,Ilst fl'on! in Europe as well 
flS on OlC south and W<'Rtcrn peri met ('r~. 

That may account for a ri, iug chorll~ of nussian preliS de· 
mands for prompt alliNl diYel'siona.ry action in th(' w('st. It 
also explain what is almost the first publislH' c1 call in Hussia 
a prompt Rooseve lt· hurchill-. talin conferenc(' to plot em 
grander strategy in the ·trng-gle than that which the Quebec 
fcrence is draling. '],he filii 
llific8nce of the editorial in the It certainly would lead to 
Moscow magazine "\Val' and some casualties among French 
the Working Class" calling for other citizenry seeking to help an 
such a meeting to plot a "victory ALL-SERVICE MUSICAL 

Famed Air Manhal Billy Bis
hop, Canadian ace In World War 
I, will be guest of honor on a 
musical pagant pre&entlng -(be 
musical efforts of aU branches 
of the servive tonight over WGN 
at 10. This show wUl replace 
"The Chicago Theater of the 
AIr" fOl' this date only. A broad
cast of "Happy Hour", exactly 
as It is performed at the Great 
Lakes naval training station wUI 
be one of the features. The 
WAC's contribution to the war 
will be presented by the Army. 
An added feature of this year's 
fes1ival wID be the Army air 
corps central band - of Ottawa, 
Canada. 

The Parade feature~ tonight at 
8:30 over KSO and WENR the 
band of Louis Armstrong, broad
castin~ from the United States 
Naval Aii station in New Orleans. 

10:S0-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
11:15-Voice of the 

over Germany still possible this 
Under- year" is not at once apparent. 

• • • 

expected British-American expe
ditionary force gain a COnltllll~nrall 
footing if that force was 
moving in against selected 

UNITED NATIONS SALUTE-
War leaders of six United Na

tions will speak on a broadcast 
of the ceremonies of the presenta
tion pf the fourth Army-Navr "E" 
award to the aridgeport Brass 
company which will be heard over 
WGN tonight at 6:30. 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
Why the attempt of the Jap~nese 

in South Pacific fighting to kill 
Allied sollliers with poison whis
key failed will be e~plaineli on 
"Confidentially Yours" which is 
heard over WGN at 8:30 to~ight. 

NAVY BULLETJN BOAl\I)..-
Glen Gray and his Cpsa Lorna 

orohestra play a musical salute 
to the men and women in blUe 
tonight on "Navr Bulletin Board" 
heard at 6 o'clock over WGN 

AMB&ICAN EAGLE.cLUB- .... 
This show broadcllst ov~r WGN 

at 8 felltures interviews with 
United States airmen in Great 
aritain. 

BRAZILIAN P AJlADE-
Madame Olge Coelho, noted 

South American soprano and guit
arist who appeltred in Iowa City 
early this spring during the con-

I ference on inter-American affairs, 
is to be featured soloist on uarazil_ 
ian Parade". This is the third con. 
secutive )Week Madame Coelho 
has appeared on this now llellfd 
at 5:30 over WGN. 

rQ,a,GlI1' M8.IGNlUNT
Cairo, the focal point fQr the 

Allies' drive aglllDBt the Ba\kaflll 
I is the backdrop for mystery and 

intrigue in this dramatization of 
thl! aqventures of II Wglgn corres
pondent heard at 9:30 "ver WON. 

~ATVBJ)AY NIGHT 
BoNDWAG9~-

Red Skelton, Joan II10ndell anli 
Maxine Maxwell will toP . this 
Uni,ep States Tre~~!lry shQw heard 
at 11:15 Qver WON. Tonight's 
":aonpwagpn" wi1l !,Iltur& the 
qrllm.ll~tion of .o~ of t~ moJt 
courllgeo\ls stories ot Ule war-tile 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:lS-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, TJle Daily Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 

* * * Gentleman Farmer 

lIOUSt; JAMESON, shown here, 
wlto II Sam Aldrich on ";rhe I\ld
rich Family," has been a ,entl~
man farmer since July when the 
pro(ram v/loCationed. He'll have 
lell Uf11e .0 ~iIJ the sOil In Sep
tember when the CUlford Gold
smith confedy returns to NBC on 
Thursday nights. 

* * * . Theory-Wrecker 

ground 
11 :30-Ration Pointers 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:4S-U.s.0. Reports 
I-Musical Chats 
4-Drum Parade 
4:15-Broadcast of Seahawk vs. 

Steclers baseball game. 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Perpetual Emotion 
7- HoUywood Open House 
7:30- Words at War 
8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
Blue 

KSO (1460); WENlt (890) 

6-Adventures of the Falcon 
6:30-"El1ough- And on Time" 
7- News 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands ' 
9- John Vandercook 
10- News 
10:30-Leon Henderson 
10:45-Los Latinos 
10:55-War News 

CllS 
Wj\IT (6"); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-Suspense 
7- Quiz Program 
7:30-Hobpy Lobby 
7:S5-News 
8-Your Hit Parade 
8:45-Tal<e A Card 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:30- ConfidentialJy Yours 
9:~5-Tip Top Tunes 
10-News 
10:15- Andy Woolfries, News 

Commentary 
10:30-00n Robert's aand 
10:45- Cab Calloway's Band 
ll- News 
1l:15-.Bobby Sherwopd's Band 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
l;1- News 

MBS 
WON (1%0) 

5 :30-~railUian Parade 
6- Navy Bulletin Board 
6:30-United Nations Salute 
7:30-Hawali Calls 
8-Am~ricaJl, Eagle Club 
9-California Melodies 
9:30- Foreign Assignment 
10-All-Service aonfiwagon 
lO- AlI-Servlce MuclcaL 
11:15-Saturday Night Bond-

TO DISPROVE the "beautiful but 
dumb" theory, ,orgeous Chrlstille 
Ayres of 'he "Zlegfjeld FlIlIles," 
shown bere, will appear as a cOn
testant Saturday on f.lte Fran" 
Crumlt-Julla Sanderson quiz over 
CBS. She and two other JJrOadw~y 
(lamor pIs wUl IIJatch wits with 
tbree prominent pholographers
newsmen, to ,demonstrate thl\>t 
brains lurk beneath th* be~ute
OUI exterlori, wagon 

RUssian advices have left no 
doubt, however, as to what they 
mean by an allied diversionary 
action In the west. 

NC1j.hing short of an allied 
amphibious sur,e now a~oss the 
English channel would serve as 
the Russian writers see the situ
ation. They probably directly re
flect the views of Premier Sta
lin and hls generals. 

It may be coming. The Quebec 
atmosphere reeks with expecta
tion thai. It Is. No conference 
slHlkesman frolll President Roos
evelt and Prime Min 1st e r 
Churchill down to the battalion 
of American, Canadian and Brit
ish war Information men promi
nent In the Quebec picture has 
SOUght to modify that Impres
sion. 

• • • 
Continent-beamed allied radio 

broadcasts from north ACrica and 
Britain have gone farther in the 
last day or two than to harass 
Nazi-Fascist nerves with invasion 
warnings. They have dangerously 
alerted French, low country and 
Scandinavian resistance to Nazi 
cOnquerors in forecasting an early 
tfans-channel jump-off ' unLess it 

. i5 actually iQ immediate prospect. 
. A premature and widespread 
outburst ot guerrilla warfare on 
the continent might .be disastrous. 

at the same time to draw 
weight of Nazi garrisons upon ii· 
self. Merciless Nazi repressive ac· 
tion must follow that only the 
necessity of concentrating all pru. 
sible force to meet the invaders ai 
or beyond the beaches could mini· 
mize, 

• • • 
There can be no annO\UJ~' 

ment from Quebec durlnr or 
after the conferenee of lis sin· 
teglc decisions exeept for II1Il:b 
statements of their purJll*, 
hope and till relentless will to 
push the war on aU frOflI6 10 
the point of unconditional 811' 
render of the foe as Messn. 
Roosevelt-Churchill select to 
make. And in a sense the timiDr 
of the po t-conference aliid 
statement could prove itself l1li. 
porlant mHitarlly . 
It could prematurely set til 

a j)Opular revolt in Nail tbn!· 
tied Europe If not closely ke1fll 
In UmlDK and exptesslon .. It· 
tual battle developments. U tel 
guarded or discouraging to ear~ 
expectations of new and nwshl 
allied inva Ion sorties agailti 
lhe continent, It could brill 
about a. sa, in public wJI1 to 
rlsc again t the Nul opprtIIOn 
in France, the low countries Ill' 
Scandinavia. That could .Iet 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5.) 

THAT "SINKING" FEELING'·· 
- " "", ,. I 

No 
l1ere 

lissippl 
people 
the last 
ual 
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THROUGH THE NIGHt-Dettllne" foils to halt the ceaseless flow of war material on the 01.10 river, Photo was tahn near Ashland, ICv. 

I 

BV DAVID I. DAY 
Central Press Correspondent 

CAIRO, Ill.- River men here and 
elsewhere arc jubilant over the an· 
nouncement that thc first of the 
government'l! nrw 2,000-hol'sepow. 
er sleam towboats to com prise the 
"emergency oil fleet" will come off 
tire ways and sct to wOlk in Sep· 
tember. 

At all the shipyards, nearly, 
work Is proceNJIng on schcd ulc so 
that six morc will be launched In 
October, 12 In Novembcr, and two 
In December. The construcUon 
work Is under the supervision of 
the United Slates Army Engineers 
llld sponsored by the Office of Dc
fense Tl'ansporta tlon. 

To be pushed by the big new 
government steamboats there wlll 
be 168 brand· new steel barges. All 
will be engaged in bringing petrol
eum prOducts up from New Or· 
leans and Baton R~uge, La.; Hel· 
ena, Ark., and other loading ports 
In the southem all fields to the reo 
1Inerles on the upper Ohio and up
per MlssissippL 

Everyone of these boats and 
bar g e 8, supplementing existing 
river eqUipment, will contribute its 
share to relieving the gasoline 
sIlortage in the east and to the 
first·hand winning of the war on 
aU fronts. 

No News to River Folk 
Here at the juncture of the Mis· 

slsslppl and the Ohio rivers, the 
people have become accustomed 
the last 12 months to the perpet
ual parade ot boats and barges 
beating oll, gasoline, sulphur, scrap 

Iron and other essential war rna· 
terials up the mighty currents. 

These people are somewhat puz
zled by the vast Interest created by 
the fact that the government's 21 
steam towboats and a mere 168 
steel bal'ges are nearing comple· 
tion, 

The folk along the rivers know 
that 160 individual owners 9,nd 
transportation companies u n d e r 
federal regulation have all along 
been operating approximately 3,000 
towboats and barges on the Mis· 
slssippl1lnd Its tributaries and can· 
necting waterways. This includes 
26 common carrier companies run
ning approximately 1,350 of the 
finest and most powerful river tow
boat;s on earth. 

"r figure the 'emergency oil 
fleet' Is just the spark to Ignite na· 
tional public Interest in what we 
are doing," commented Ii. veteran 
river captain here. "Full apprecia
tion will only come after victory 
Is won and the people learn all the 
facts, Truly, right before our eyes 
is l1elng produced the great trans
portaUon drama of the ages," 

Dark Days of '17-'18 
It all really started back In the 

days of World War I. The rail. 
roads were facing a. breakdown. 
The old half·forgotten counel! of 
national defence suggested making 
a greater use of the inland rivers. 
The dlrector·general of raUroads 
did provide floating equipment and 
terminals on the lower Mississippi 
to help relleve the transportation 
bottleneck. 

To make matters worse In a time 
when nearly aU overseas shipments 
were being shunted through New 

York and a few other ports, thc 
weather during tile winter of 1017-
1918 was one of history'S worst. 
However, the rivers did IltUe goall. 
Only the mtle Monongahcla was 
available for extensive barge op
erations. 

The country learned its lesson. 
Since 1920, blllions of dollars have 
been spent by the government and 
by prIvate interests In crcating a 
real integrated water transporta· 
tlon eystem out of the 1.flS3lsslppi 
and Its tributaries, 

The government has built dams 
and locks, seawalls and levees, 
docks and river terminals. It /las 
deepened channels and slraight
ened streams unUI now the dis· 
tance from St. Louis to New Or· 
leans has been shortened by 156 
mile\l-a day's downstream trip for 
the average towboat. On the OhiO, 
the upper Mississippi, the IllinOiS, 
and other streams, there Is a lJ1!n· 
troum nlne·foot stage ot waten the 
year around. 

Private interests have built ter· 
mlnals, enlarged shipyards and 
buUt boats and barges so that 
when the present war broke out, 
the Inland rivers were organized 
for service. ThIs fact has done Hit· 
IeI' and h:~ "I'e8 no good. 

Ce, I or Boats 
Just tc. 1 day the tow· 

boats go U,J _ I t10wn to provide 
the defense plants with materials, 
the east with more gasoline, the 
war fronts with varied supplies is 
enough to make characters strong
er than Mussollni want to qUit. 

The towbo"ts range up to 2,500 
horsepower, handling 15,000 tons 
at a time - the equivalent of 300 

heavily laden fre,,:ht ._., 
Medlum·slzed Diesel IOwoo:.ts 

less than 150 Ceet long have In r.::· 
cenL months pushed 10.000 tons CIt 
all up lhe full length of the tis
slssippl. Open. top barges, covered 
barges, tanker barges, sonte of 
wood and some at steel, In sizes 
from 100 lons to 2,800 tons car l·Y· 
ing capacity almost clog the river 
at times. 

To speed up movement of essen
tial war materials, the five biggest 
river common carriers now tow 
barges when needed not only for 
themselves but tor each other. 
These co·operatlng concerns are 
the Am e ri can Barge line, lhe 
CampbeU line, the Inland Water· 
way line, the Union Barge Une and 
the MISSissippi Barge Ilne, jointly 
controll ing about 80 per oent of 
the common carrier tonnage. 

011 Coml.any Fleets 

However, the most sp clacular 
river lransportaUon development Is 
the pd vate systems of the major 
oil companies, For example, Ash· 
land 011 had bcfore the war a sin· 
gle little 300·horsepower boat, the 
Senator Combs, and just two 
btA"ges. Now, this Kentucky con
cern owns five towboats Including 
I:lte noted Paul Blazer and the Trl
StMe, aggregating 6,280 horse· 
power, operating on nearly aU the 
rivers. 

The Standard 011 ot Ohio with 
marine ]leadquarlers at Mt. Ver
non, Ind., recently added the So
bioan, largest river Diesel towboat 
in the wOI'ld, to Its l1eet. This his· 
tory.making boat leCt the st. LouiS 
shipyards equipped with 2,415 

i1or~epower trlplO engines. A few 
years ago, nnything biggCI' lhan a 
1,600·horsepower was c01191dercd 
visionary. 

The PUre Oil interests operates 
lhe Chaa. W. Snider, one of the 
fastest and most cfficient Diesel 
boats on record. Indeed, all the oil 
companies, including farm bureau 
oil departments, and every sort of 
concern producing war ma.terlals 

,~ are now major factol's in river 
transportation. 

While the Diesel·powered vessels 
nave attracted most attention until 
the govel'nment decilled to build 
the 21 steam·powered emergency 
fleet boats, some of the lal'gest 
steamooats ever seen on Inland 
waters are laboring to help win th~ 
war. 

The best known among thcm ar~ 
the Jason, the Robt. F . Brandt, tll r 
Jack Rathbone, and the Orner, b:g 
white fellows 200 teet in length 
perhaps-all wilh fine towing I"C 

ords, each contributing dcfinllr 
to ultimate victory of our arm 

BIGGEST-The Sohioan. laratst Diesel·powered towboat engaged in vital war·time traffic on Inlond rivers. forces. 

Victory 1e ~ 
Simple Dinner Uses 

Few Points 

August Cll1 l11l'I'R, sti ll wckomc 
cool fO(1ds w iUI a loW point count. 
The Vktnl'y Menl1 hll))w featlll'(,~ 

deliCi OUS honWl11:1cil' i,·c ('I"C;1111 n, 
:1 I'enl inlll"llle-I)uildl'r clC~(·l'I·t. 
The only itl'm \\'('ighlll~ 1111 y01l1" 
ration bouk i thl' ~ Ii ("(111 (',lid ell t.1. 

Lo", Point llinllcr lor ),'uur 
Sliced cold ellis 
Creumed ,':1111 i i1"W( I' 
Wh ole ';"at 111 I'Hd 
Fruit jllirl' salut! dWSSlllg 
Fl'11il-nwillll mnld 
F'ro~.en 1'l1' .. hrd l~' ('l'l'l1m 
COrr(, (hill or il'l-cl) 
FrllU Juke "alad Drl'~sl llg 

4 1'1111 yolks (l'I!' 2 (' ~g~) 
'l ClIll f1(\IU' 

!!; tsp. Nult 
1/ 8 tSD. dry 1t111slnl'cl 
1/ 8 tsp. puplika 
3 tus. AlIl!Ur 
U. CUI> orange j 11 il'c 
II, Clip Icmon jllil'l' 

\!; CLIp ctll1nt'd Pc'''f or p(,<1('h 

jUice or Wilt 'I 
2 Ibs, mnr!:urinc or buller 
:Beut ,Yo lks ~ Ilrl ndcl f1l1l1r Ill,!l 

sea80nlng~. Ulenr! ll1m·oughly. 
Add rc '( or inl,(ledil.'l1ts. 'Orlk 

~lbwlY, stil'l'i nll cOllslnnlly. unliJ 

------------------
thick nnd creamy. Beat well, pour the mixtu!'e is allowed to freeze I 
into jar nnscd out of cold water. around lhe edges and then beaten 
Cool, cover lInd storc in refrig- for 2 minutes. Repeat twi('e and 
cbtor. Thin this drcssing with freeze 3 hours, or until firm. 
,weet or sour cream and serve - ---
pourcd ovcr fruit or lettucc salacl. 

Frult-Meloll Mqld 
1 package lemon or rasp-

bcrry gelatin 
II I cups boiling watcr 
' " CliP sliced peaches 
I. ~ cup dlced melon 

Iowa City Clubs 
DAllGIITERS OF 
UNION VE"'ERANS 

A picnic dinner will entertain 
the Daughters of Union Veterans I" CliP seeded grapes 

1/ 8 tS]). salt 
V · 1 t·· l C II Monday aL 6:30 p.m. at the home 

. Issol~e ge ~~ In 1rI wa er. ?O of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stanfield 727 
unlll u little H1lck. Add rest of 10- Switzer avenue. ' 
gl' dients ond pour inLo mold. Those attEnding arc aSked to 
Chill until firm. Un1l101d on let- bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
luce and spread with salad dress- nnd tnl)le sen' ice. In case of rain I 

I ll1g. the afrai r will be postponed until I 
Frozen CII tltrd Ice Cream a later date. 

(Fr~ezt'r M."holl) WOMEN OF TilE MOOSE 
2 eggs 01' 4 yolks Members of the hospital guild 
2/ 3 cup sugur of the Women of the Moosc will 
2 lbs. flour meet at 8 p.m. Monday in lhe home 
" lSp. salt of Mrs. Alfred Jensen, Coralville 
2 ('UPS milk II ighls. 
1 cup thin crenm --------
2 tsp. vunilla 
Beat yolks and odd sugar, flour 

and salt, Add milk and coo l in 
double boilcr until mixture be
comes cl'ca my a nd a little thick. 
Stir eonstuutly, Cooi and add 
rest of ingl'cdicnts, Pour into ster
i1izcu frcezer and '. Crceze until 

Issues Marriage Permit 
R. Ncilson Mil ler, clerk Of the 

district court, yesterday issued a 
marrJage Iiccnsc to J ohn Midthum 
and Anne Juve, both of r,:tadison, 
Wisc, 

stl rr. ThcI'c is enough icc in AntDl'c-
ThIs desscrt can be frozen in I tica to enC(1se the entire WOrld in 

tl 'IIY ill mechanica l rcfl'igCl"Ulol', if (1 Juyer 120 [eet thi ck, 

Seeks SeveranC9 

blliORCE ACTION Ia rued In Bolly; 
wood by Arleen Whelan, above, 
red·haired stage and IICreeJ1 act
ress, against her husband, Actor 
Alex 0' Arcy, They were married 
In 10tO and separated .everal 
months later! (Intern.tional) 

''Chicago Beauty' 

READY TO CO ie Joan Leal;'" c ..... 
rently a ppeoo ring with Fred Altaire 
in RKO Radio'. •• ... he ky'. lbe 
Limll." She wea ... a . ma .. black 
and while .uil-plain .kin ...... 
_t riped jackel lOpped with a perl 
white coU.... Over thia _he modeU 
a "lO" bo" "C)al of mual"rct rolor. 

Gala Weekend Awaits 
Servicemen in II CI 

I Sorority Girls Busy With Plans, Meetings 
As SUI's 1943 Week of Rushing Nears 
Rush week - the glamour days 

that prelude the opening of school 
each year - will begin Tu sday. 
Sororitl girls are back on the 
campus, b~y with meetings, deco
rating rooms, chatting about the 
summer. 

Rushing th.is year will be in ac
cord with wartime economies. Food 
will not be served at the parties, 
but what they lack in refreshment 
will be made up by the ingenuity 
with which the entertainment is 
planned, 

Clothes - on both the rushees 
and the orority girls - will I?e 
dll! rent, too. Thi year college 
girl are concentrating on ~aking 
last year's suit or dress do, with 
new accessories to brighten it up 
and add a newtouch, 

U they buy new thing they 
. do so with an eye on how it will 

look when they are careering or 
on a furlough honeymoon. 

Checks and plaid in suits -
many with companion coats - will 
be permanent party in evE\I"Y col
lege girl's wardfO~ this year. WHh 
a sport shirt [or classes, or dres ed 
up with tailored jewelry, a suit can 
go any and everywhere. 

FUJ lined coats are lhe newe. t 
thing tor ration heated cIa. 'rooms 
and campus cutting. Many of the 
linings are d tachable making the 
coat suitable around the calendar. 
Some of the linings ar u~ed as 
(rim, too, on the lapels or in a 

main lounge of Iowa Union. Sup- I 
plying the music will be thc Sea
hawk dance band. 

tuxedo cUcct down the front, 
These will go everywhere. lormal 
or inlormal. 

Jump into jumpers! That's the 
p word lor anoUler cla . 'n' date 
fa hion, For daytime they are at 
bright colored corduroy or wool
worn with a tatlersal plaid blouse 
or a while hirt. At nighl they 
ar velv teen or dark WOOl, with 
laultlel'Sly tailored crepe shirts or 
frivolous satin blou:es. 

Black - always the college girl's 
favorite lor that date dre; - is 
back with a vengeace this year, 
Black makes the ~ort forma l 
dr s with low cut necklines and 
sequin trim. Black make. wool and 
\'el\'eteen sUIt.r, too, and the Simple 
crepe dre~ses which make ~uch a 
fine foil lor jew Iry, 

Formal dres e. to go with 
'ervicemen, are sentimental and 
practical at the same timc. Long 
color d gloves. to match or sharply 
contrast the dre~,es, are the perfect 
acce orie~ to give e\'en a dinner 
dres' a definite. formal look. 

The long dr :se which rushees 
wear for the la,t party will b 
typical at this year's prettiest for
mals, Almost aU of them have 
81 ev , although some are only 
cap while others are wrist-length. 

If the days of rush week are 
warm both the rushees and the 
ru hers will wear summer clothes 
-being comfortable i: the prime 
requisite of the week. 

THE WINDY CITY need not lake a A gola week nd owoits service 

Chaperoning will be Lieul. and 
Mrs, L. V. Parry, Lieul. (j,g.) and 
Mrs. R. E. Meyer and Lieut. (j,g.) 
nnd Mrs. B. P. Hall. Cadet E. W. 
Gillespie is in charge at ilrrangc
ments, assisted by Cadct J. V, Hal
ligan, Cadet R. J. VandeMotter, 
Cadet L. Aurelio, Cadet R. W. 
Pearson and Cadet G. C, Boxhorn, 

back seat to Hollywood In the men in Iowa City with open house 
matter of furni shing girls whose at lowu Union and the Community 
photos make prize pm·up pictures 
for servicemen. Proof Is Miss Bar- building today and tomorrow and 
bara Adams, above, snapped on a dancing wltll U. S. O. and univer-
bara Adams, snapped on a Chi- ~ity hostess s. Spotlighted on the 

Among Iowa 
City People 

cago. lakefront. (International) calendal' is the formal graduation 
- prom uf the 27th batlallon of the 

,She Sings, Too' 
Navy PI -Flight school. 

• • • 
The U. S. O. rooms in the Com

munity building will be opcn todoy 
from 9 u. m. until 11 p , m. A music 
hour will be I atured tonight be
tween 0:15 and 7:15 after which 
U. S, 0, junior hostesses will en
tertain unUI 10 o'clock at a dance. 
Music will be furnished by the 

I Weathel'men, an orchestra com
po~ed oC PI'c-Meteorology students. 

I 
Tomorrow the clubl'ooms will I.l 

open [rom 9 a. m. until 7 p. m. A 

Buddy Vestcrmm'k, Hon or MI', I 
and Mrs. S. T. Vest rmnrk 01 
Stalen 1 land, N. Y., is viRiling hi~ I 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W., 
Vestermark, 1G07 E. Court str ct. 
While in lowa he will al~o vi~it 
his other grandparents, M r, and 
Mr~. A. B. Allen at Cedar Falls. 

• • • 
musical program will ntertain the 
l!UClits Cram 3:30 until 4:30 In the 
,l!tcrnoon and will be succeeded by 
a sucial hour, 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Chamb rs, 
115 N. Dubuque str et, arc the 
par nts of a six and one-half 
pound boy, Michael Alexand r, 
born Wednesday ut Univcrsily hu~· 
pltot. 

Tea dancing in the main lounge 
of Iowa UnIon will be provided by 
university hostc,ses this aflemoon 

I from 3:30 until 5:30. 

ln normal limes, Denmark ex
ports more butler lhan any othcr 
cGunlry in lhe world. 

NAU'UCAL, n .. lIy Wellilo who I_ 
10 uppellr wllh Kny K,oe~ In RKO 
JlR.Ii ... •• "Aru"IItI 1114! W .. rld," how_ 
hrr appnJvul of IJU 1i"" lJ. . Wa~ 
!Jund "hile "rllrinll a palriolie 
Rilor dr of blue Illln rayon, 
,ollnr ont! cuff_ are .. hile pique 

Wilh rrtl Itnel blllc rirk.ruk lrim, 

FROM THE RANKS of dance band 
vocalists, blonde Mo.rllyn Max
well has been brought to the 
screen by Metro-Goldwyn·Mayer, 
Marilyn and her beautiful con
tralto voice once graced the dance 
bands s tands of Buddy Rogers and 
Ted Weems. <International) 

Lucille Wilkin Wed 
r 0 Wilbur Jury Aug. 18 

Word has been received of the 
maniage oC Lucille Wilkins of 
Albia and Wilbur Jury, pharm:!
cisl's mate second c lass, of KnolC
ville, Aug. 18 in the LillIe Chapel 
of the Congregation .. 1 churc, 
Lieut. Comdr. Robert M. Schwy
hart, chaplain of thc Navy Pre
Flight S~hOol, read the single ring 
service. 

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Gera ld Buxton at the organ, The 
couple was unattended. 

The bride chose a white suit 
complemented 'by match ing acces
sories und a corsage of pink roses . 

The reception after the cere
mony was giv n by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. J ackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Vesely in the Jackson home, 
406 S. Dubuque street. Out of town I 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Cessna 'of Cedar Rapids, Grace 
Fern of ~atel"loo, Dorothy Meyer 
and Mrs. Alexander, both of Des 
Moines, and the bride's parents. 

Mrs , Jury laught at Longfellow 
SChOOl and has been teaching in 
Des Moines. where she will re
tun. lh is fal l. Mr. Jury is stati oned 
ut the Navy Pre-Flight school here, 

• • • 
The colorful graduation dance of The monetary unit in Ecunclor 

the 27th D.ltlalion wJ II take pl;lce i the sucre, wi lh 0 n average val ue 
ionight from 8 until 11 :30 in the of 6.6 cents. 

* Volunt~ers ~ 
and Veterans! 

*Only vofunteen go to ih. WIl'l for The AP 
and the list is long! 

A reporter with yean 01 IOUnd experience at 
home, good health, and the .pecial qualities that 
make a lint class newspaperman anywhere may 
apply for service abroad. 

But he' is given no illusions" , . 
War reporting is no Sunday achool picnic. One 

01 the foreign staff already is missing and feared 
dead. Another was lost 43 daya in the New Guinea 
jungles. Some have been taken prisoner 01 war. 
Others have been injured, or narmwly escaped 
death-torpedoed. machine.gunned. dive-bombed. 

A war reporter may be sent anywhere on earth. 
In many countries the living condition. are terrible. 
,drinking water danseroua and Done 01 the ordinary 
comforts of life available. He mUJt be vaeanated 
lor smallpox and innoculated for typhoid, yellow 
lever. typhus, tetanUJ .nd choler •. His family can't 
join him. There are no regular hours, or vacalion_ 

,and he is in for the duration. Yet, il ', a ehanoe to 
cover the greatest news story 01 nil lime.' 

Does the reporter still want to go '! 
He doet-and counts himsellluc~y! 
AP foreign correspondents are like Ihnl IOIlay , 

reHecting the traditions thol have ennhied TheAsso
ciated Press to set greal marks in war r~lK>rting lor 
practically a century. 

They have a lot 10 live up to-and even more 
to COllIe. They cover hal( a dozen front and lhei r' 
passport! look like secret. censored paSSAges from· 
the Arabian Nights, They write on warsh:/l • in 
,airplanes. and in Iwing trucks. They reporl I rom 
bombed·out cities, trackless deserts and endi 5 

jungles. They use wireles • cahle. tel phone, radio. 
airplanes. ships. o.rmy couriers, diplomatic chan· 
nels. camm and nativ. bearers-anything 10 get 
their stories Oul to The A P and the wOr Id . 

Theirs is the toughest newspaper jol, ron ("arth 
-and Ih#.v ask for il! 

2'lIe Bvliae o/ .De"elldabiliIJl 

THE' DAILY IOWAN 
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Se~ell 'Humbled. 3·~. for F~~fth T~E DAILY IOWAN 

Loss; ,Gianfs.lake SecQnd. '·4 S P R T S 
Mel Ott'$ Circuit Clout With Ducky Medwick Abo(;ud 

' Seals Disaster for Pittsburgh Hurler Whl"tloVi !Wyatt Hurls 
Hailed fOt 'Paracbut, Pitch' ' ~AJOR LEAGUE . 

NEW YORK (APHruett' (Rip ) Sewell, the leading pit~lH'r 'STANDINGS .Argues. Dodger Team 
Df the major league , took another tumble Yl'stel'day as til£' Pitts-

burgh Pirates dropped a doubleheader to the rag'" d ew Yo"k ========== /To V,"rfo.ry Over Cubs 
Giants 3 to 2 and 7 to 4. .~ 

, ewell, who has achieved fame and 1 vietories this season with A~E.JUCAN ~E~G~E 
hi freak "parachute pitch," gave up t en hit.· in the first game 
"nd one of thcm spelled his fifth 9.efeat. New York .............. 68 42 

I ., ... 10 ' Washington ............ 62 54 
twa " le Us 17th home mn with .Jot' Meclwick on baS(' in thc Cleveland ............. 57 51 

ixth inning. Tbis wiped out a one-run lead \l.eld by the Buccan- DetroIt .................... 58 51 
eers and gave "Lefty" Ken ha hi. third triumph since joining Chicago .................. ()6 5~ 
the Giants. Chase allowed eight hits. J36ston .................... 54 59 

FIRST GAME St. Louis ................ 47 60 
. . ' Philadelphia ........ ..40 70 

PIU.bu,h AtJ RHO A NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Coscarart, ss ............ 5 0 OIl "'t Loul's W72 3
L
7 

.. ct. 

.618 

.534 

. 528 

.532 

.500 

Surrenders Six Hits 
,In ·6-3 Victory Over 
fifth-Pla(8 Chicago 

.478 BROOKLYN (AP) - Whitlow 

.439 Wyatt pitched and argued his way 

.361 to a 6 to 3 victory for the Brook-

Sports 
Trail 

B1 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Jinx Pounces on' 
*Many Fighters 
*In Garden 
NEW YORK, (AF)- The con

versational Waves were lappi.ng 
gently on Jacobs beach. Dumb Dan 
Morgan wasn·t around or he wo uld 
have been three laps ahead o( 
everyone. Dumb Dan is a one-man 
oratoricaL contest and nobody else 
has a chance when he's around. 

rom 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1943 .. 

Jim Turnesa 
Assumes Lea~ 
IJJ ~iclorJ G~f 

,Shoots 4 Under Par 
~t Beverly Course 
To :Turn in 67 Card 

By . QIIARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CIHCAGO (AP)- Staff Sergi. 

Jim 'rurnesa of Staten Island, N. 
. Y., appropriately carried the .col . 
ors ot the army into the 18-hole 
lea.d , of the Chicago Victory na
tional go)! meet ye.sterday, using 
a tonid putter to melt four strokes 
from the Beverly course par (or 
a card of 35-32~67 . 

Wietelmann Doubles 
Winninp Run 'Home; 
Cly~e KluHz S~o;es 

Russell, lf ................. ,4 0 0 2 0 ~c) .. ncl·nnatl· ·· ··············62 51 
Rubeling, 2b ............ ..4 0 2 3 4 Pittsburgh ··············62 53 
Vlln Robays, rf .......... 4 1 1 2 0 Brooklyn .. ::::::::::::::58 56 
O'Brien, 3b ................ 3 1 0 2 4 Chicago .................. 52 60 
Fletcher, Ib .............. 3 0 2 11 1 Philadelphia .......... 52 63 
DiMaggio, cf ............ 3 0 0 2 0 Eoston .................... 50 59 
Eaker, c ................... .4 0 1 1 .0 New York .............. 42 71 
Sewell , p ... _ ............... 3 0 2 0 3 ___ ,----
Elliott x ................... 1 0 0 0 ,0 

Tigers Blank Totals ................ 34 2 8 24 ~3 
x- Batted for Sewell in 9th. 

" 

:::e~~:: ........... ~~_4R 1H 0
1 

°21,A44 Red Sox, 1 ~ 

1yl1' Dodgers over the Chicago 
.Pct. Cubs yesterday, allowing six hits 
.~61 of which one was Bill Nicholson's 
. .,49 19th home run and second in two 
.539 days with a mate aboard. 
.509 Wyatt jawed with umpire Tom 
.469 Dunn about his judgment of balls 
.452 and strikes and also got into a 
.:~~ 'dispute with Manager Jimmy Wll
. son of the Cubs, who came charg-

Ing from the dugout ready for 
battle only to have umpires and 
players rC$train the two. 

Chl~a{o AB R II PO A 

Stanky, 2b ................ 4 1 0 2 2 

Anyway, the subject of the 
Madison Square Garden jinK w.s 
brought up. and the beachcombers 
were b'ying to recall some typi
cal examples of fighters who were 
stars outside of New York and 
just,:;aw them when the came here. 

Walter St. Denis mentioned 
Jeff Smith as a. prime example. 
Smith, he said, eould lick any
body a round \bis welg').t, in
cluding Harry Greb, when out 
of town, but was a. dismal flop 
here_ 

The stocky littlc scrgeant, one 
® 01 the youngest members of Ihe 

famed Turnesa golling tribe. thus 
began another dark horse gallop 
through a chosen field of 41 lop 
performers reminiscent of his 
great ride in the 1942 P. G. A. 
tournament-when he knocked orr 
Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson en. 
route to the linal champion$hip 
round which he lost 2 and I 10 
Sammy Snead. Mike Tum~a o~ 
White Plains, N. Y., also IVa.! 

among the fronL runners with a 7~ 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston Witek, 2b .................. 4 0 
Braves beat the Cincinnati Reds Rucker, cf .................. 4 0 3 1 0 
'3 to 2 yesterday in 12 innings, the Medwick. If .............. 4 1 1 1 1 
wlhning run coming as Whitey Ott, rt ........................ 4 1 1 0 0 
Wletelmann doubled oU the cen- Gordon, Ib ............... .4 0 2 13 1 
ter field wall to score Clyde Jurges, 3b .............. ..4 0 1 0 3 
Kluttz with none out. Mancuso, c ............... .4 0 0 8 1 

Chase, p .................. ..4 0 1 1 0 
Clnoinnatl AB R II PO A 

Totals ................ 36 3 10 27 l' 
Frey, 2b .................... 6 0 1 3 • Pittsburgh ................ 000 002 000-2 
Marshall, rf .............. 6 0 2 4 0 New York! ................ 001 002 OOx- I' 
Haas, cf ................... 6 0 0 0 0 Errors-O'Brien, Rucker, Sew-
Marshall, rf ............ 6 0 2 4 0 ell. Runs butted in- Rucker, Flet-
Haas, cf .................... 6 0 0 0 0 cher, Ott 2. Two base hlts-Ruc.k-
McCormick, lb ........ 5 1 1 11 1 er, Rubeling, Gordon. Home run 

Rudy York's Single 
Pushes in Lone Run; 
Overmire Gives 5 Hits 

DETROIT (,'\F)-The D\'!troit 

Hack, 3b .................. 4 0 1 1 4 
Cavarl'etta, Ib ........ 3 1 1 11 1 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 1 1 2 0 
Goodman, 1f ............ 4 0 0 2 0 
Dallessandro, ct ...... 3 0 0 1 0 
Lowrey, 58 ........... : .... 3 0 2 2 3 
Livingston, c ............ 3 0 1 3 0 
Derringer, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 
Martin * ................ .... 1 0 0 0 0 
Burrows. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Tigers shut out the Boston Red - - - - -
Sox for the third time in four Totals ..................... 32 3 6 24 12 

• Batted for Derringer in 8th 

Fred Lenhart was mention d 
as another allergic to the big 
city. And there was Bob Pastor. 
whose best fights always were 
out of town. And young Peter 
Jaekson. who was a. sensation 
in California but who was 
brought back here twice 10 tall 
each time. 
Turfy Griffith came here with 

a great rep, only to be belled out 
in two rounds by Jim Brllddock. 
who at that Lime wasn't consid
ered so much. Lee Savold, after a 
fine start against Jim Robinson, games. winning I to 0 yesterday 

on the five-hit pitching of rookie 
Frank (Stub) Overmire. Rudy 
York singled home the only run 

Brooklyn AB R II PO A was as lively as a hitching post 
o 1 2 3 when he met Billy Conn later. Bordagaray, 3b ...... 3 

Vaughan, ss .......... 4 

Yanks Blaslfour Indian Hurlers 
To (0 II eel 14 Hils, 1 0-5 Vi~lory 

Tipton. l[ .................. 5 0 1 3 0 -Ott. Left on . bases--Pit tsJ:mrgh 
Mesher, 3b ............ ..4 0 1 0 2 8, New York 9. Bases on balLs- in the ninth. Walker, r( ................ 4 

Galan, cf .................. 3 

Bobby RufIin, who fought in 
3 3 2 3 the gardcn last night, is another 
1 0 2 0 whose reputation is based pri- CLEVELAND (AF)-The New.Etten. Ib ................. 5 1 2 7 0 
o 0 3 0 marily on his appearanCe outside York Yankees outslugged the Dickey, c ............... 3 2 2 7 0 

Miller, 55 .................. 5 0 1 3 4 CJ!ase 3. Strikeouts-Ch~e 7; 
Mueller, c ............. 4 1 2 8 0 !Sewell 1\ Wild pitch-SewelJ. 
Vander Meer p ...... 4 0 1 1 1 \Jmpires-Reardon. Goetz and Bal-

Joe Dobson had a three-hitter 
for Boston going into the ninth. 
Roger Cramer then singled, ad-

1 1 1 0 of New York, and Tippy Larkin Cleveland Indians yesterday for a G.ordon, 2b ............. ..4 1 1 2 3 

~ ~ ~ 1 has never overcome the garden 10 to 5 victory that evened their ~~nda~~: ~ ... :::::::::: ... ::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
Hermanski, 1f ....... 3 
Herman. 2b ............. 4 

- .. - .. - .. - .. - lanfant. Tlme-2:03. vanced on a sacrifice and scored 
on York's third hit, a single to 
centel·. 

Schultz, Ib ............ ..4 
Bragan, c .................. 3 jinx, although Lippy is quite im- series at two-all and gave them a Murphy. p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

o 0 5 0 partial. He doesn't care where he chance to capture their 11th con- ____ -' Totals ...................... 45 2 10' S3 1Z SECOND GAME Wyatt, p .................... 3 * None out in 12th when winning 
run scored PIUsburrb AD R H 

1 1 1 0 gets put to sleep. , secutive series in the finaLe today. 
- - - - -- Harry Markson, the other half The Yanl<ees waded into five Totals ...................... 39 10 14 27 4 

Totals ...................... 31 6 'I 27 11 of the S1. Denis-Markson publicity 0 A 
Ch' 3 Cleveland pitchers for 14 hits and Icago .· .............. 000 002 100- duet, has it pretty well figured out h d littl tr bl .. Ith h CLEveland ............. A13 .. R..H .. PO .. A 
B kl 100 003 02 6 a e ou e wmnmg a ou, P t 3b 5 3 o 6 2 roo yn ............ x- why some lads become pushovers Atley Donald, who was resurrected eel's. -ss.............. 0 1 1 

ABRHPOA 
, 

Coscarart, ss ............ 3 1 1 2 3 
Russell, If .................. 2 0 0 2 0 

Baslqn BOlton AD R H PO.A 

Ryan, 2b .................. ..4 0 Lake, ss .................... 3 0 0 2 4 Errors - Bordagaray, Lowrey, when they reach the garden. as a starting pitcher for New York, Hockett, cL ............... 5 0 2 3 0 
Holmes, cf ................ 5 0 1 1 0 Lupien, 1b ................ 4 0 0 10 0 Runs batted in - Vaughan 2, ''Madison Square Garden ," he was relieved in the sevcnth after Cullenbine, rf _ .......... 5 2 1 2 1 

Elliott, 3b .................. 2 0 1 2 2 
Rubeling, 2b ............. .4 0 1 0 2 

~Qrkmanlt rf. .......... ..4 ~ ~ ~ ~ Metkovicll, cf .......... 4 0 1 4 0 Nicholson 2, Hermanski 2, He~'- explains, "is 'he goal of all tlght- Jeff Heath had hit his 12th home Heath, 1f. ................... 4 1 1 0 0 
leman, .............. ..4 Doerr, 2b .................. 4 0 0 0 4 man, Cavan'etta Two base hit- ers. When they finally get their ·th Rosar, c ..................... 5 1 3 5 1 

Van RObays, rf ........ 4 0 1 1 0 
O'Brien, 3b-lf .......... 3 0 0 1 2 R U 0 0 0 0 run WI one on. oss. . ................... 1 Fox, r.f ..................... .4 0 2 2 1 Lowrey Three base hit-Herman- chance tllere they're liable to Rocco. Ib ...... " ........... .4 1 2 12 0 Fletcher, Ib .............. 4 1 2 10 0 

Kluttz, c .................... 5 1 2 4 1 Partee, c .................... 3 0 1 2 1 ski. Home runs-Vaughan, Nichol- tighten up In their eagerness to New York AB R H PO A Boudreau, ss ........... ~.2 0 1 1 5 
Masi, * ...................... 0 1 0 0 0 Culbertson. H .......... 3 0 0 5 0 son. Stolen bases - Nicholson, make good. Besides, the place is ------------- Grant, 3b................. 3 0 0 0 1 

DiMaggio, cf .......... _4 0 1 2 0 

Farrell, Ib .............. ..4 0 2 11 2 L. Newsome, 3b ...... 3 0 1 0 2 Vaughan, Hermanski. Sacrifices- impressive. Crosetti, S5 ................. 5 2 2 4 0 Mack, 2b ................. 3 0 1 1 4 
Wietelmann, ss ........ 5 0 2 1 6 Dobson, p ................ 3 0 0 0 0 Bordagaray. Hack. Left on bases "I remember once a manager Metheny, rL ............. 4 2 1 2 0 Kennedy, p ..• 1 0 0 0 0 

Lopez, c .: .................. 3 1 1 4 2 
Gee, p ........................ 2 1 1 0 0 

Joost, 3b ................ ..4 0 0 2 3 _____ -Chicago 9, J3rooklyn 4. Bases brought his boy there the arter- Johnson. 3b ................ 5 0 2 0 1 Poat. p ........................ O 0 0 0 0 
J avery, p .............. ..4 0 2 1 1 Totals ...................... 31 0 5*25 12 on balls-Derringer 2, Wyatt 6. noon before the boy was to fight . Keller, IL ............... _.3 2 2 2 0 Edwards· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

Klinger, p ............... ) 0 0 0 0 
Baker x ..................... :1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 40 3 9 36 15 • One out when winning run was Strikeouts-Derri~er 1, Burrows there (or the first tUne. He made Milna:;o, p ...... _. 0 0 0 0 0 
• Ran for Kluttz in 12th scored I, Wyatt 5. Hi t.s-<>fI Derrjnger 4 the mistake of taking the kid up Center, p................ 0 0 0 0 0 

-----
Totals .............. 33 4 9 24 .11 

Cincinnati .... 010 010 000 000-2 in 7 innings; Burrows 3 in 1. Los- from the dressing room for a 81"g S,"X Seerey** ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Boston .......... 000 000 200 001-3 New York AB R 1I 0 A Detroit AB R H PO A ing pilcher- Derringer. look at the arena. Dean. p ................... 1 0 0 0 1 

x-='Batted for Klin er in 9th. 

Errors- Mueller, Joost. Rur.s ------------ C------------ Umpires-Ounn and Stewart "I was standing right there. The Baseball's leaders 
batted in-Frey, Wietelmann 2, Bartell, S8 ................. 5 0 1 4 6 ramer, cf ................ 4 1 1 2 0 only other person in sight was 
Farrell. Two base hit- Wietel- Wi~ek, 2b .................. 4 1 2 3 2 ~oover, ss ................ 3 0 0 3 4 S h k ~I a man in the ring tightening the Yest~rday 
mann. Sacrifices-Mesner, Van~ Rucker, of ................ 5 2 2 0 0 akeiield, If ............ 3 0 1 4 0 ea aw S y Th 1 d b' 
der Meer. Ryan. Double plays- Medwick, If .............. 5 1 1 0 0 Yo;lrk, Ib .................... 4 0 3 10 0 ~~pes. td e p ac\~e~e t~S Ig as 
Frey and McCorrrtick; Frey, MIl- ott, rf ....... ...... ........... 2 1 1 0 0 Higgins, .3b .............. 3 '0 0 2 3 . I t' o~ oor~, WI tiS d Ig up~n Ba~tlng 
ler and M~ormiek. Left Qn bases Gordon, lb .............. 4 0 3 14 0 Harris, rf ... ............ 3 0 0 1 0 olrslOgl ~mp.y sea ~ a~ the ec 0 (Three Leaders ni Each .. ~\lag~e ) 
-C1'ncI'nnati 10' Boston 7 Base' s Jurges 3b '4 1 0 0 3 ~loodworth, 2b ........ 2 0 0 1 4 Sleel l. d . 'hi 1 nOise ma eye man Player and G AB R n ret. , . , ................ ers 0 y IjnesS'lye. ring bouncing around end- Club on balls-Vander' Meer 2. Javery Berres, c .................... 2 0 0 4 2 Unser, c .: .................. 3 0 0 3 0 
1. Strikeouts-Vandeer Meet' 7. Mancuso e 2 0 1 2 :0 Overmire, p .... : ...... 3 0 0 1 2 , Musial. 113 452 77 158 .350 , ................ ,. 'I was watching the kid. He Cardinals 
Javery 3. WJld pitch-Javery. Melton, p .................. 3 1 1 0 5 - - - - - came up the steps took one look 4 3 

Umpires-Coolan and Barr. - - - - ~ Tqta.ls ...................... 28 1 5 27 13 d t d H"' h b 'Appling, III 421 42 I I ,35 
Tim!?-2:23 Totals ................ a6 7 12 27 l8 Boston .................. 000 000 900-0 h T~e Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Sea- ann St oppe . h ' IS. mout ~ca;.e White Sox 

Pittsbur l1h ................ n03 g.90 001'-:4 Detro. it ................... 000 ,000 001-1 aw s go into action today art«;!r a y- rap as IS Jaws sagge. IS Wak~f'Ld , 110 464 67 154 .332 

.Keep . Goin' CaRt"r,s 
Peekskill Trot J.fore 

, .. Y E 'u a fortnight of inactivity in an eyes roved over that vast expanse Tigers 
New York ·· .. .... ·······rOQO· 30 22x- 7 rrors - LupIen, nser. Runs effort to snap their six-g!!me los-I of space. Finally he blurted : Herman, 115 439 54 141 . . 3"1 

Errors-Gordon 2 O'Brien';Cos~ battep in-~ork. Sacritice-Hro- .. 
carart. Rtins 'ba ted(tn-Co~~'a;'tirt ver. bouble plays~ox and Lup- ing streak and to end their home "goshl" he was a horizontal ex- Dodgers 

. .~,PQ9 at Empire City 2, Rubell
'n' It, .... 0 ,,1111, ;..or· .... on 5, ·i .en; Hoqv, ,,r. Blo'opwor~h and :aettendorf Ordnance nine. Site of'clamation.mark in the first round Witek, 111 442 44 140 ,317 

p D, '"' M .,. , the contest will be the university of his fight that night. He never Giants 
, , f· ... , (,. d •• , York. Left ~n bas~s-Boston-5, d1 d t th h . tIl" ' 

M.ancuso, F!~~~h~r . . ;r , 0 . ~ase .h~t ~e ro/·l . ri. a$l!s , on blllls:""off Dob- amon west of the fieldhouse . go over e sock of seemg e Cuttrlght, 94 321 47 08 ,305 
NEW YO~K, <,AP)-Keep Goin,' - Gordon. Three ba~e illts-CQs~' son 2. off Oyermire 1. Strikeouts Lt. "Cap" Timm's out(it drop- place for the first time." 'white Sox' 

M tl B " ' '''. Id ' .. I" " • , r ped a 4-2 tussle to the Steelers The one outstanding exception Rlln. BaUod In ar n rennan s slx-rear-o carart, Melton. HOlT)..e r,un-F, !At, -Dopso. n 2, Overmire .2. ' r"" 

tall 'o J '<r Vo' ·t M' . 1 1 ~ ,. J. earlier in ~he season. Before. and to this stage fright in the big city National League 
5 I n .1)" 'loml e- IZZI, cap- cher . . Sae~l·fl'ceO-l)'l>. l'l· en, . Cos('ar- UtrlPlres- Weat.er, ,PlpgraS and ' r h t d both r f th t I 'r d • ~ r ~ ~ after that defeat they have lost to was J oe Louis, although is first Nicholson, Cubs ........................... 92 

P
UereekSkill trSo~~bleofnsreo • OOeO ehaarUneej art. Double plaY~Mejton, ',Ber-; ~~etwart. • the pl'e-ilight officers twice, the appearance wasn'~ in the "atden. :Elliott, Pirates .............................. 76 

'. 0"1, ss res and ,G.orAo..l.,· 'rmliQw, .. " p~z a~n" • )me-I:29 .. I racing enthu/iiasts at yesterday's • p" "'I 't'.La ,,1'1'" Att d 2 "09 Cedar Jtapids All-Stars. Burling~ It was at the Polo Grounds, which Herman. Dodgers ...................... .... 72 
twilight meet at Empire City, set- Fleto~er: · Bart~p. Wit~J<: and '1or..l ,. . en anee ... ton Ordnance and Camp Grant. is worse yet. Everyone was tal~ing American League 
ling a trll.ck record for a mlJe and pon . .Le~t on l)ja6el-fl~lfbur8n 5. Timm named Ken Anderson as about what a shame it was to Etten, Yankees .............................. 83 
a sixteenth in the final heat. ' New .york l~t ,lJases on balls- the game 1roJD near the diamond, his starting pitcher for today's bring a young fellow like that to York, Tigers .................................... 82 

Driven by Wesley, Reynolds, Gee 4; Melton 1; Klinger 3. Strika~ wjth at least the same npmber game. The rest of the line-up will such a place to meet a giant )ike Johnson, Yankees ................ , ..... 77 
Keep Goin' covered the route in out-Melton 5; Gee 1; Klinger 2. viewing the play from parked cars. consist of Tschudin. c; Gillespie, P rimo Camera. Louis had peen a Home Runs 
2.14,2. eclipsing the mark of 11.'16 Hi~ off ~ 6 in .4 2~3 . innings; Those in the cars were appar- lb; Christiansen, 2b; Marotz, ss; pro less than a year. Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 19 
established by Bellanbe. Keep Klmger 6 m 3 1-3. Losing pitcher eotiy not solloited when the hat Rotermund, 3b; Brailey. 11; Fland- "'rhey didn't need to Worry Ott, Giants ...................................... 17 
Goin' grabbing the lead at the ~tart -Klinger . • Umpi~es-Goetz, ,Bal- was passed to help swell the city ers. ef ; and Luken, rf. about him," Markson r(!calls. "I DiMaggio, Pirates .......................... 14 
and held it throughput. He won the lanfant nd Reatdon. Tlme-2: 14. plaYlr<?uOd f14nd. :am Grandrath The cadets journey to Clinton can see him Xet just taking Carn- York, Tigers ................................. 24 
first section, at a mUe, in the fast 'Attendance-4,942 paid. reports a total of $16.23 collected I tomorrow for the season's finale era l:)y the elbow and lifting him Keller, Yankees ............................ 20 
time of 2.04 \4. tro!D th.e game, and expressed against. the army medical students around to where he wanted him. Doerr. Red SOK ...... , ................... .15 

I satlllfa~tion WIth tl]e amount. at Schick hospital. Nothing could upset Joe." 

Probable Pitchers :Jayc,~~ Sw,e . .10·7 
NEW YORK (AP)-Prqbable G [ (~u .. • 

~itchers today (won-lost ~or9s . 1f118 ... rolR '~IQrJ 
In parentheses): • --

National Lea,ue The Junior Cl\amber of C;om, 
Pittsburgh" al New York- Gor- IT)e~ce ~oft 4 ball team def~ated the 

nicki (7~9) vs Feldman (&.-') Senior Ch"mber 10 to 7 '11lst nraht 
Chicago at Brooklyn-Warqeke under the lights of' City park. 

(1-4) VB Gregg (0-1) , The youngsters ble ' a llJb&tan~ 
Cincinnati at B08ton-HeUl$~r tial part of their w':l in the flr,t 

(3-3) vs Andrews (9-18) inning, batting all arQul}d for a 
st. Louis at Philadelphia - total of four J'\IJ\ll. TIl,ir qlder 

Brazle (3-0) VB Rowe (11-4) brpthers might have IUlide 4ay in 
Ameriean Leape the thlrd. Junior. pitcher Bywater 

New York at Cleveland-Bor- walked thr.ee in a row. With the 
owy (8-9) or Russo (3-8) VI bases thus loaded. a man came in 
:aa,by (13-11) Qn fJn errQr on spgrt, l~!l vifli 1 t~e 

.Boston at Detroit-Ryba (6-3) ba~es stlll fun. Another run lcored 
vs Gorsica (2-4) on a single. But then on what was 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (2)- to all appearances a triple out
Harris (7-12) and Wolff (8-11) VS shortfield to shortstop to cateher
Sundra (10-8) and Newsom (0~6) the ol~ters had to make ~eir 

Washington at Chicago-Lefeb- rheumatjc way balLk to the fhtld, 
- ""'='v=re=-·· (1-0) VII Dietrich (7-8). More th~n l~O persons w~tche<l 
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STARTS TODA YI 

• Now·'" 
Brand - New Features 

~~1:!?)1~'" ;'0.; 

Tlllals .............. . 40 5 i2 27 ~4 
• Batted for Poat in4Lh. 
... Batted for Center in 6th. 
New York ............... 021 112 030-10 
Cleveland ............ 000 002 201- 5 

Errors-Etten, Mack. Runs bat
ted in-Lindell 3, Keller 2, Gordon, 
Johnson, Rocco, Peters, Heath 2. 
Etten, Dickey 2, Rosar. Two ba~o 
hits-D'iekey 2, Lindell 2, .Keller. 
Gordo.n. Rosar. Home run-Ueath. 
Sacrifice-Metheny. Double play' 
-Cullenblne, ~ar, Boudreau, 
Rosar and Pc!j.ers. 

Left on bases-New York 10. 
Cleveland 12. Ea~es on balls-.Qon
aId 2, Murphy 2, Kennedy 3, Mil
nar 3' IDean 1. S~rikeouLs-D.9nnld. 
5, Murphy 1. K:ennedy 1, Poat 1, 
Dean 2. Hits-off Donald 10 in 6 
(pitched to two b;)Lters in 7th); 
Murphy 2 in 3; Kennedy 5 in 3 
(pitched to two batters in 4th) ; 
Poat 1 in 1; Milnar 4 in 1 1/ 3; Cen
ter 0 in 2/ 3; Dean 4 in 3. 

Winning pitcher-Donald; losing 
pitcher-Kennedy. 

Umpires-Rue and Summers. 
Time-2:30. 
Attendance-5,000 (estimated). 

The army maintains photo
graphic crews in all theaters of 
operations. 

rmtE1II:1 
• NOW! MOND~~S 

BOGART 
linn,. you 

hillftOlt 

iM.dtut, 

but Brother Joe of Rockville .Cen
ter, 'N. Y., kited a 78. 

Sergeant Jim. who ts on the 
HalIoraJl l\ospltal ~taff, held , 
Qne-stroke advantage over Sam 
Byrd of PJllladelphia, one-u.pe 
understudy for Babe Ruth wllb 
,he New York Yankf;os, ~d 
Lord Byrqn Nelson of ToltjJo, 
who in 1931 missed qllalifyt,.r 
for the national ~mateur on illis 
same cour, e by a stroke. 
Nelson, miSSing the greens only 

twice during his round, shot a two-I 
linder-par 34 on the. front nine 
after sinking a 15-[00t pult and 
chipping dead on two other holes 
for three birdies. An,olher 15-
footer ga veehim a birdie on the 
14lh and 34 coming home after 
he had failed to clip three more 
strokes from par by missing a 
series of putts under 8 feet. 

Byrd was out in 33 with birdie 
putts ranging from 12 to 25 fee~ 
and came in with a regulalion 35 
after three-stroking for a bogey 
which he nullified by reaching the 
572-yard 18th gree nin two for 
a bird. 

Grouped at 69 were Craig WoOO, 
the 1941 U. S. open champion (rom 
Mamaroneck. N. Y., veteran H~rrr 
Cooper of Minneapolis and color
ful Jimmy Demaret of Detroit. 

,Another man in unJforJD, 
Ser,t. Jlm l\Il1l1ale, and ~x· 
Philadelpbla pro who turned 
amateur and now is stationed at 
JJaltimore. posted a 70 alo", 
willl Willie Gouin of White 
Plains. N. Y. , Lloyd Manrrllll 
or Los I\.n,,,11'5, Ky Laffoon d 
Tulsa. Okla.., and Pvt. Cbick 
H~rbert of Camp (irant. ru.. 
registered even pars of n. mail· 
Ing up a list of 11 players who 
equal'fd or beltered the rep· 
lation count, 
Harbert was only one stroke off 

the pace ailer shooti ng a 34 on the 
rir~L nine. but it tOok him 37 to gel 
home after H disastrous 5 on lbe 
110-yard 12th hole. His tee shot 
was trapped, the ball being em· 
bedded in a heel mark. He went 
over the grecn getLing out Ihm 
required three blows from Ilt 
carpe~'s edge to hole. 

McHale's 70 topped the braekll 
of 11 amateurs. lIe was followed 
in this scction by Steve Kovath 
of Tarcntum. Pa .• Ray Billows ~ 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and Johnll 
r..ehm~n or Chicago with 74 apie«, 
and Wilford Wehrle of Raci~ 
Wis., wJth 75. 

Now Showing 

2 Great BOllds 
Tommy , Oor .. y 
and Bob C,OIby 

'il!MI;~;;t_ 

lor 2 
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,_ FlyJng Fortre$ses Make Beautiful Picture, but Not to Nazis 1 

r .lLl~D SPIRITS ARE LIFTED by slgh.ts like this as a large formation 
ot American Flying Fortresses makes a pattern against the clouds 
en route to Klcl and Wllhelmshaven, Germany, to bomb those Nazi 

cities. American bombers and nlght·flylng R. A. F . bombers With
in the last few days have carried destruction to every corner ot 
Italy and Germany. (International) 

iICILV~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

dared heavy ainU-aircraft fire to 
put bomb bursts on railroad Yl1rds 

' at ~alel'no, south of Naples, and 
Marauders wrecked a big oil in
stallation of Sapl'i while their 
Lightning protectors s woo p e d 
down t.o punish railway cars and 
shops there. 

Planes IIit Catanza.ro 
Fighter-bombers hit Catanzaro, 

communications centcr on the sale 
of the Italian boot, and Wellingtons 
returned to Sapri by night and also 
bomped Paolo on the Italian instep. 

Landing barges at sea were hit 
and BeauIighters' left a schooner 
in flames off Civita Vechhia. 

Five planes downed in these 
sweeps plus one destroyed during 
the night brought axis plane losses 
to 44 ships in 36 h ours. , 

Seventeen allied planes were 
lost, headquarter~ said, but it was 
not stated how many were de
stroyed over Foggia. 

(The Italian communique ack
nowledged "very great damage" at 
Foggia and at Salerno.) 

(A Berlin broadcast asserted 28 
allied planes were shot down over 
southern Italy Thursday, including 
15 heavy bombers, and said 11 
large allied ships were struck by 
German bombers raiding Bizerte 
Wednesday night. This was not 
confirmed by allied sources.) 

PENICIlliN, miracle drug, Is given credit by Baltimore physIcian! 
for saving the life of another child. Drema Dent, above. who is sulfe'
lng from osteomyelitis. a bone Intectlon which usually responds to 
treatment but In this case spread to the bloodstream. Drema. Is in 
.JoMs Hopkins hospital which grows Its own supply at the rare drug, 
Recently the Army released some ot the drug hoping to save the Hte
of two·year·old Patty Mlllone of ~ew York. Today, Patty Is resting 
comforlably and out of danger. (International) 

Some army chaplains use jeeps 
American soldiers ordinarily 

memorize the numbers on the in the field , the rear rigged up as 
rifles they carry. a pulpit. 

Suffrage is extended to all men 
and women 18 years of age in 
Brazil. 

--------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want ·Ads 
cLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1Dc per line per da,. 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per d81 
6 con5C':utive days-

5e per line per da,. 
1 month-

k per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 UnCI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6 Dc col. inch 

Or $5.00 -per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nell office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

ReIPOoswle for one incorrect 
insertion OJlly, 

DIAL 4191 

"* * * * * * * * 'J\ -------- --------
WANTED 

Wanted- plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 0681. 

CASH PAID for baby bluc jays or 
other brightly-colored destruc

tive baby birds suitable tor train
ing for school programs. W. H. 
Hansen, dial 2891. 

HELP WANTED 
vlANTED-YOUng man for part or 

1ull time cmplflym nt. Apply in 
person. Ries Iowa 1,300k Star . 

Wanted - Experlenc d cook for 
sorority house. Man and wife eon
sJdered. Call 2978. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSO~S-ballroODl

baUet· tap. DIal 72U, MimI 
JOIIdt Wurlu. 

* * * INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
,Iowa City's Accredited 

Busincss School 
Esiablishcd 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANK~TS cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Proccss Laundry. Dial 4177. 

* * * WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirls ge. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MOvtng 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Th is 

Money 

Could-Be·. Coming 

Y'our Way! 
Apply Today 

for a D~ily Iowan route. Wonderful 
opportunity for bOY$ over·12, yeal$ oJd~ 

Dial 4191 

Complaint 
Six-Vear-Old Shot With 

Bee-Bee Gun 

A six-year-old boy I!'ritered a 
complaint of assault at {he Police 
tation yesterday afternoon. 

He reportep that older boys had 
been shooting at him with a bee
bee gun. 

His tears dried, he was honored 
by a ride home in the back seat 
of a police car. accompanied by 
two police officers. There have 
been no findings on the case. 

INVASION-
(Continued from page I) 

fidence for the present-would 
await hEr "resUI'rection." 

"The future will bring a reward 
Jar your sufferings," the king said 
in the proclamation, which was 
broadcast by the Rome radio and 
recorded by The Associated Press. 

"I have lived with you this ter
rible moment," the king told the 
Sicilians. 'I have heard your voice. 
I have understood your sufferings. 

"Italians of Sicily, your king is 
near to you." 

A ks Loyalty 
He called insistently for Sicily's 

loyalty to the crown and the house 
of Savoy. Far years the Sicilians 
have been regarded as tepid in re
gard to (aseism. 

A later Rome broadcast indi
cated Urat the proclamation 'Was an 
attempt to lorestall a separatist 
movement, l'llther than an impJica
t.ion that Pllllce might be. tlcar at 
I' and. 

The second broadcast quotcd the 
newspaper II Messaggero as say
ing that rumors had reached Italy 
that the Sicilians were trying to 
set up' their own government. "(\.t 
the present moment separtism is 
a crime against the mother coun
try," the broadcast said. 

King Vittorio Emanuele's proc
lamation was broadcast shortly 
after the Rome radio accused the 
allies of bombing Italian cities in
discriminatelY and declared that 
no official reply had been received 
by the Badoglio government to his 
recent action in declaring Rome 
an open city. 

Open CUy itua.tion 
(In Washington, Undersecretary 

of State Sumner Welles indicated 
nothing has been received from 
the Italian government to show 
any measures tali:en to make B.ome 
an open city. He told a press con
ference that it remains to be as
certained whether in fact, Rome 
is an open city.) 

The Germans mcanwhUe were 
trying ' to tighten their hold on all 
of Europe. 

INTERPRETING-
Continued from page 2) 

lead to further a.nd bitterer 
RlI,'isian reproach~8 for aUied 
failure to rISk greatly for , reat 
possible results. 

• • • 
The president and prime minis

ters will have all of lhese consid
era lions in mind not only in phras
ing whatever they have to say of 
the Que):Jec eon,ference at its con
clusion, but in the timing of that 
announcement. It could furnish a 
clear clue of what to expect in new 
military action even if no hint of 
the actual operations to be set in 
motion is included. 

It sl1.ould certainly disclose be
yond doubt whether the militaSy 
experts assembled in Quebec, can
vassing all allie information from 
Europe, share the widely held view 
among laymen on both sides of the 
Atlantic and now reported from 
Russia that decisive action still 
could be inaugurated this year to 
end the wa ... 

Jacket Stolen from Ward's 
Theft of a grey jacket, part of 

a lady's suit, was reported to po
lice yesterday by the Montgomery 
Ward stOl'e 

CALIFORNIA-
(Continued from page 2.) 

that most of tlfem were from 
Brooklyn. 

• • • 
The faces of our city fathers 

here (the three D. C. commission
ers appointed by the president) 
probably aren't red but they should 
be. They have Just handed down 
an order that knocks out a gen
erous portion of the ~'ictory gar
dens in the District. 

It seems that when the city was 
mislaid out, the District retained 
90 feet of property for all thor
oughfares. With mest of the streets 
30 feet wide, that means that 30 
feet of yard on each side of the 
slreet still belong to the District. 
In the older parts of Washington, 
it means right up to the biuldlng 
line. In the new part it takes in 
most of the front yard. Because the 
ci ty is such a jigsaw of streets, ._.s:== 

POPEYE 

.HENRY 

HE.LP IVlA/<E. THE 
"SI-! ARE-THE. -RIDE." 

PLAN SUCCEEDI 

. ~CJ 

c:J 

ETTA lETT 

MY 'DEAL MAN IS 
SOMe PLACE.~
AND I\IE MADE 
UP MY MINOlO 
fiND f.lIM! ~~ ... 

ROOM AIm BOARD 

so '!OU SCOl=F AT MY 
CUI..IN,o.R'f EFFOIUS, EH 1 
HAW, CAST '!OUR. CYNICAl.. 

G,o.ZE ON 'THIS Ml<S'TERl'IECE, 
...,./0 IN H,o.t..e ITS PELECTIIfIL..E 
!<'PCJIoM. WI~ 'lOUR SKEP11CAL. 
SNIPFERS ! .... MACAADNI 

I' LA 'PUFF~ 
.""-::--... 

there arc thousands oJ homes that i planted after April 21 have to be 
are built on V-shaped corneT$1 plOwed under; those who plan!ed 
which have no front side or back- before that can harvest their first , . I crops-but no more. 
yards they can caU thClr own. 

An old ordinance forbids the 'I BOOKS
plantlll&' of vccetable .. ardena on 
Dis t ric t propert)'-tlowers, 
shrubs and hade trees are okay, (Continued irom page 2.) 
but no edibles. 
One energetic patrolman in the always has. Jeff has a fairly stu

northeast section oC the city re- pid wife, three children of whom 
membered the ordinanCe, ordered the eldest is most important, an 
the wife of a government printing actreS3 who wants to remake Jen, 
office employe there to plow under and a gorgeous array of more or 
the Victory garden or else, and less subsidiary characters who are 
brought the whole thing to light. introduced chiefly to enable the 
The city fathers not only backed author to paint a picture of the 
up the copper but instructed the United States from 1912 to now, 
entire police force to go snooping and to be as sarcastic, as ironic, 
for Victory gardens that are on the, and as amusing as he chooses
"public parking" as the District- short of libel . 
owned space back from the street The plight of a youngster in love 
Is called. in 1940 is tenderly explored. Iso-

A little public airing in the local lr.tionlsm versus interventionism 
newspapers caused the city fathers Is gone over. The odd conceits of 
to relent a little bit, but DOt much. the light-minded upper-crust are 
They noway that all gardens considered. Several specialists, no-

? 
• I 

I 

~ 
.. 

I,~ ,!. .~' • -_ ~ \of.o..- __ 

" , 

qlJ) HONE TOWN 

• 
tably the aforesaid correspondent 
and the man who says, "This-is 
London" on the air are flayed until 
the blood comes. There is a 
shrewdness, a wealth of knowledge 
and a brilliance about the book 
that are not freql,,-nlly met up 
with these days. The side paths 
are perhaps too numerous and too 
attractive; I lorgot to notice whe
U:er it added up to a novel or a lot 
of "stimulating" prose, nor does 
it matter. 

Liferalts carril!d by army air
craIt are yellow, a color readlly 
visib le against the blue-green sea. 

o.Jola1l to Ian 

" 

DoIllii 
" IY !I /. War Io,.G 

I. ,./.1s My '" .,., 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
M'f ~Ef-I 1'5 DOING ,..'NIF foV)W - F,A!ST IT WAS 
TOOWET··~eN TOO COl..O·· ... _ TOODRYANt> 
~E'N ~E' ilLI.IEF .JA'V5 ANI) CIlOW~ W~NT 'Tl:)""'~'K.J 
FOLLOWED 8Y B UGS, WOItMS ANI> 8L1 .. MT 
IF TH.o.T New Nlll<iHBOR KN~ HIS ODlio 
UP ANOTME~ weEK ILL .1iT .... NIC. 
Me$S~ Be~,.. 
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'Work Cards' 
Iss u·e d '0 
29 Children 

HEROES' SONS SEE WASP LAUNCHED I Former Students- ICounty's Honor Roll V.F.W. Country Home ISolomon's Veteran 
To Be Compl~ted Soon" . 

Twenty-nine "work cards" or 
curfew permits were issued by 
the office of the city clerk y!!ster~ 
day. Approximately ten more pe
titions have been issued, but not 
yet turned in, the oHice reported. 

County Probation OUicer Mabel 
Evans, commenting on t.he Corm of 
the work card that was shown her, 
said : "This is a very good thing
excellent." 

'she added that the latest re
Quest Cor a copy or the curfew or
dinance drawn up by Mayor Wil
bur J . Teeters and his council is 
the county probation omcer of 
Linn county at Cedar Rapids. 

Cedar Rapids is also soon to 
have a curfew, she revealed. 

Asked whether it might be pro
fitable to require all citizens, m~n 
women and children, to carry 
identification such as is provided 
not only by curfew cards but also 
by draft registration cards, Mayor 
Teeters replied: 

"It's coming, I believe; it's com
ing." 

It will be recal led that countl'ies 
which require everybody to pre
sent a passport upon entering 
hotels, railways, and so forth .have 
made criminality very diUicult. 

The first night of the curfew 
pass d without any incidents here, 
a cOl'ding to police records. 

Tw,o Yout.hs 
Fined $82 

Pete Di Vito and Tony Del 
Gallo, picked off a bus here bf 
Sheriff Preston Kosel' and 11is 
deputies M 0 n day upon ad-
vice oC Columbus, Nebr., police 
th1\t they had taken a car, wer> "" . _ 
let orr with $82 co~ts by Jud~!e 
Stone in Columbul', where they 
wel'e returned by Sheriff Person. 

They arc ,l1so under a sus
pended sentence, however, and 
reports fl'om Columbus indicate 
that they are wailing in jail try
ing to raise $41 apiece lor the 
comt and sheriff's costs. 

Di Vito, former Bing Crosby 
jockey, was not able to ride ::It 
Agricultural park Tuesday night 
os he was SuPt)osed, and thought 
he might be nbl, to do. 

As advised by friends in Iowa 
City, the two youths pleaded 
gUilty only to County Attorn"y 
Kummer's charge ot "h a v i n g 
taken a car without permission of 
1he wnel' with the intent wl'ong
lully to use it." 

MOST INTERESTED SPECTATORS at the launching, top, of the new air
craft canler Wasp at the Fore River shipyards in Quincy, Mass., are 
th ree sflns of heroes who went down on the original Wasp when it 
was sunk in the Pacific. In the center of the front row, lower photo. 
is Jac llie Shea, whose father, Comdr. John Shea, was lost, but left a 
letter to his little son that was published from coast to coast. With 
him are Jimmy and Bobby Burlingame ot Alton, m. whose tather 
also went down with the carrIer. Lett to right In back row are 
111 1'8. Burlingame, Senator David Walsh, Miss Julia. Walsh, sponsor 

t the new WasD. and Mrs. Shea. (international SoulJi/ohOlOs ) 

discovered it was a six-root alJi-

N V gator, meandering along within a 

OWl 10 U few blocks of some of the city's 

I
'smartest hotels and apartment 

T II O· houses. They killed it in short e ne ,order. 

KANKAKEE, Ill. (APl-John 

The slory of both youths that BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) Ens. 
they had medical discharges from Kenneth R. Robinson or Pitts
the army was apparently checked 

McCullough, assistant shop fore
man at the Kankakee Republlcan
News, found a $100 bill and a $1 
bill and is seek ing the owners, but 
so far he's found no takers. up OIl, according to a report in burgh, who was aboard a destroyer 

the Columbu~ Telegraph, which sunk during the invasion of S!cily, 
also indicated that the pair had r~ported he had scored a sIgnal 
been sto(Jped and issued a ticket . VI~,tOry. . . 
lor traICiI!, violation by a state pa-' . I have accomPl lshed"lnY m~s
tl'olman, whom they told that the I ~ .. ~n on the hom~ f:;ont, he sa Id. 
vehicle they were dl'ivlng be- I ve l.anded a Wife .. 
longed to Di Vito's employer. Hobmso? and MISS Polly.Dun-

lap Hopkms of Buffalo WIll be 
manied here Frrday. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 
~NGS 
OMDS 

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - The 
cops got a chuckle out of this one 
in the police department's com
plaint records: 

6:17 p. m. A lady reports a 
striped kitty undel' the sidewalk 
on Sixth avenue west between 
Third and FOUl·th streets. Squad 
4 to investigate. 

6 :25 p. m. Day desk please notify 
pound master to pick up a dead 
skunk at above address. 

The bills were issued by the 
Coniederall}' in 1863. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) - It 
took Mrs. Samuel G. Walker, as
sociate USO dil'ectol', lhree nights 
to worm out of a tongue-lied sol
dier just what was on his mind in 
following her around, but it was 
worth it. 

"Well , you see," he finally mum
bled, "we're going into new bar
J'ucks soon. And the first thing the 
fellows do when they move into 
barracks is to read their love let
t rs-and [ never had a love let
ter. Mrs. Walker, would you write 
me a love leitel'?" • 

Mrs. Walker' obliged, and spent 
as much time on it as a love-sick 
l6-year-old ever did. 

BALTJMORE (AP)-Add signs 
'.J&I '",uoo mMJS ST. PETERSBURG, Fin . (AP)- of the times: 

Two taxicab drivers riding down Fifty men and women bid vigor
a subu rban street of this winter ously at a downtown auction for 
resort at a late hour were startled tI bicycJe-built-ror-two. 
by what looked like a :)mull J'ow- It went to an elderly gen tleman 
boat waddling down the pavement. who nodded when the auctioneer 

=====:::=:::::====~T~h~,e:::y~g~o~t~o~u~t:.-.to investigate _a_n_d_8_s_k_e_d_: _"D_O_I_I_le_<.1_l'_$_5_2_?_". ___ _ 

HEX, CHILD OF HORROR, MAKES HER DEBUT TO WORLD 

~ . 
, twO MOlE FlmNG NAMIS could not be found than those of thIa black panther mother and eub In the 
i, San Franclaco zoo, Hex, daughter of Horror, made her public debut, lett, appropriately enough on 
, Friday the thirteenth and celebrated by acratchlng her keeper. Mother and daughter are pictured to- J 
l.Ie~, r1,ht, ;Black ~~ra are uld to be ~ mOllt _vlcloua of all cat&. ___ illUm.hoall). 

Serving the 'Nalion I Now Almost Complete The new country home opened InterViewed Today 
at 1032 N. Dubuque street by the By US 0 O"lrector 

* * * and Mrs. Tony Dul'os. 121 
W. Burlington s treet, have three 
sons in the United States army. 
They are candidate Andrew Duros, 
Sergi. Spero Duros and Pfc. Nick 
Duros. Andrew Duros is in offi
cer's candidate school at Ft. Ben
ning, Ga. Sergeant Duros is with 
the cavalry at Came Bowi e, Tex., 
and Privllte Nick Dul'oS is in the 
cavalry a t Fl. Riley, Kan. 

Mrs. J . Kanak, 931 N. Summit 
::; lreet, has two sons in tlle army. 
Capt. J . H. Kanak is in the infan
try at Ft. Huach ua, Ariz. 

Pfe. Robert F. Kanak is in a 
medica l battalion in north Ireland. 

Lieut. John A. Pickering is in 
II special service division at F •. 
William Henry Harrison, Mont. 

Lieut. Connie Pickering is in the 
engineering division at Camp Gor
don Johnson, Fla. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • Okla. They are all the sons of MI'. 
and MI'S. Arthur A. Pickering, 8~li 
Dodge street. 

Work on the revised Johnson Veterans of Foreign Wars will be 
county honor roll billboard at completely furnished within 10 
Clinton and College streets is now days, Charlie Smith, in charge of SergI. Bernard · Falk, recently 
three-quarters comple! d, sign the opening of the newly acquired returned rrom the Solomen Islanda 
painters working on the project building, believes. where he took part in the battl~ 01 I 

reported yesterday. The place is located across from Guadacanal, will be interviewea 
Lettering was orginally too City park. at 12:45 today by R. C. Tomlinson, 

Seaman First Class Robert large, and exhausted thc available A formal opening has been director of the usa in Iowa City 
Sweet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb space while more and more names planned for about Sept. 15. on WSUl'S "uso Reports." 
Sweet, route 3, is in the . Panama of servicemen were being added I The V. F. W. intends to use the Serl(t. Fa1k is now a student in 
canal war zone. A graduate of to the roster. home for weekend parties, bnn- the Russ ian language and area I 
University high SChool, he enlisted / An estimated twenty-seven I quets and dances. diVision of the army specialized 
in 1941. hunrlred names have bepn printed i _________ training proBl'am at the university. 

on the new ~ign, ~ul of thirty-one I Hoving been in Qclual combat 18 
Seaman First Class Jack M. I hu~drecl which painters have b~cn Colony Estates Opened months. Sergeant Falk's army reo 

Krell is at the nava l opel'Oling aSSIgned to letter. B D h C I cord is one of di stinguished ser. 
b::se at Bremi!l'ton, Wash. A grnd-/ ------.- Y aug ter aro yn vice. In addition to duty in two I 

u(l(e of Cily high ~ch6ol, he en- DONALD DUCK? battIe zones in the Solomons, he 
listed in 1941. He is the son of Mr. NEWARK, N. J. (APl- Despite The estates of Canoll and Vlo1et was stationed In the Aleutian 
and Mrs. Earl Krell who live in six hours of "grilling." Newark Anderson Colony, bu r ied Thu ["s- islands during the bombing 01 
tbe Strand apartments. police were unable to ';crack" thc day after their dcath in an auto Dutch Harbor. 

___ story of Donald Adubato. accident neal' North Liberty, was Toe University of Iowa isn't en. 
Aviation Codet Robert King is' The lost ehild imisled he was opened yesterday upon petition of tlrely unknown to S rgeant Falk, 

now sti:\ tioned at Allegany college, I n O'nald Duck lI.ntH . his mother Carolyn Colony, th eir daughter" since two of his high school fo~t-
Pa. He enlisted in the navy in showed up to claim hIm. wh~ has been appointed adminis- , ball buddies were laler members 
1943. A graduate of City high I - ---- -- trallx. of Iowa elevens. While at Carl 
~c~ool, he is the son at Mrs. Velda r ~niversi~y hospital ycstcrdilY. ~e olh died interstate, leaving <1n I_Schurz high scho~l in C.hicago, ~e 

I in thc central Atlantic. His parents property. Prasse, captain of the 1939 "{ron Lieut. Chester T. Pickering is 
with the field artillery ot the 
United States army at Ft. Sill , 

Kmg, 415 Church street. IS on a fIve-day leave {rom aell on unesilmated amount of perSOnal j played in the hne With Erwin 

Fireman Second Class John are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lumsdon of I Heirs are the four Colony child- Men" and Henry Luebcke, hefty 
Lumsdon visited his mother at the ' Madrid, Iowa. rcn. . t ackle. 

.................................... I .............. ~ ... I ............................................ .. 

'fft 

':"'The flowers are for yesterday and the monuments for tomorrow.". • 1. ._ .... 4 . ... 

"IH like to fell 'you whot the " Jop~ did to someffrlends of mine" 

"I AM LIEUTENANT (j. g.) ANN B. BERNATrfUS, 

U. S. N.- a nur~e, back from ~ti~Q' t. I hav.e a. 
message for you • • . 'K 

'.'Those American boys- who fought for you" 
with their backs to the wall, waiting for help that 
never reached them-came from the land of plenty. 
But when their lives were at stake, all they had 
was .•• plenty 01 nothinAli ~, 

"They were outnumbered, outgunned, and out
supplied. They were SO short of ammunition that 

, antiaircraft &\lnners often had to hold their fire 
until the enemYl'lanes were on top of them. They 

were 80 short of bandages and gauze that we 
nurses had to wash out the old ones and use them 
again. 

"But tney were never short of courage. They 
never spoke of surrender. They just went on 
fighting, and hoping. alJ.d dying, And no sacr\fice 

. was ever too great • . 

"Let me give you an example~' One terrible d.a9"~ 
on Bataan we had 285 patients on our operating~ 
tables in 8 hours- a new patient every two 
minutes of the day 

"A sailor was brought in with his abdomen 
blown to bits. He was a goner and I think he 
knew it. _ 'Doctor,' he asked, 'is there any hope at 
all?' ;. 

. "The doctor wished to reassure him and replied, 
'We'll do everything we canl' The sailor tried to 
roll over. 'Doc,' he begged, 'get me off this tabl~ 
and save one of those other fellows who still has a 
fighting chance.' . 

" "That was the kind of men we had at Bataan. 
i'And they would want you to remember not only 
what they dld, but what they did without, 

"They would want you to remember it, but not 
with 80wers and memorials. The flowers Bre 
for yesterday,and the monuments for tomorrow. 

"Remember them now- this month and e yery 

month- by buying War Bondsl . 

"Buy guns and planes and shells and ship~ and 
• tanks- for those other countrymen of yours who 
are fighting 80 far from home. See to it thit 
never again, any place in the world, will American 
,fighting men be caught short as they were on 
Bataanl That never again will American wounded 
perish for the help your dollars might ho.ve sent! 

"Certainly taxes are higher. Certainly the cost 
of living has gone up. But the men on Bataan 
were never ten-percentersl . , 

"They gave everything they had: 
it's up to you to buy War Bonds not only il you • 
can, but all you clln! Please believe me, folks
that's the way the boy. on Bat~a.n .would JiM 0 

be remembered!" 
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